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ST. JOHN'S. SATURDAY, JULY 5, 1924. 
(INSURANC 
Smith .and McAdoo are al· Hop 
Bernier is \·011 · 
in Arelie For 
. Canada Bas New !France Does not Late st I Conven1io~ Qas 1Prominent9anker s 
I . Civil s·ervice Bill ~ee E31e to Eye . -- Reached FacU011al Dfes iu Canada 
N lb , ( . 1 . w· 1h M D Id ' MA!lRID. July 6.-non1Ultarlzatl<'n w I St or ern fUISf • OTTA'XIA. J uly 4- Jamcs Malcolm, , I . ae ODCi 'or the )!lllt.nry l)lrectornlc. lhe i;ov-. ar are ~ge T~R0N!0j/~ 4pA~ur Welling-
• __ . _ • ~1ho "''ns chai rn1:tn or 1h:: s pccinl corr.· ~rntng bodv of Spa.In, nnd modlfl· I ~ ton rancas, · ·• rcsl ent or the 
. ~ondard Bonk of Canada, well-known 
QUEBEC· J 1 , 4_ ,._ fnmou s sh·p I n::uce o ftbe Mouse in r egnrd to tho PARIS, July 4- Tbe French Govern- cntl~n or the !llctatorlal Powors 01 NEW YORK, July 4- Nomination barrister and financial man of Tor-
and 11 ramo;s ~~tcr, r t~ C~nad i an G~v Civ_il Se;"Vicc Supcm.nnu tu ion Bill, e:c· 1ncnt is not in nccord whh Prin1c i\\in- Oc-nc.rnl Prlnlo Rlv<.'rn.. Pre;,fdcnt pf of lhe. Dcmocr:uic candidi.ue for the tlnto, passed away at his home here 
cmmcnt vcss'e l Arcz ic .• ·.nn"d Capinin j . pln1ned us gene ra l fea tures yes terday istcr i\\acdon:i ld on the agenda for 1hc tho Dircct(.; rno, took place ycst<.'nl3Y Presidency hllS reached the hotel room this morning after a lingering itlncss. 
E. ~cmicr, v.·ill -snil from here io:no:- previous 10 its passing the comn1i11ce fonhcoming Allied Confcrcnc.c in Lon· 1 b)' Roydl t)rcr~. - tent~rs or the stn&c, the Convcntioh hn\•ing been hope- fl1r. Frnncis was born 1n 1 uro.: .v ~,.1 
ro"· on nn csplor:uion trip to Carmdo.'s Sl;tge in the House. Ir "''ould apph•, he don ns SCI forth in the British Premier's Dlr<'Oloratc \Ve:- npPorlloncd nc" lcssly deadlocked. The ma.n v.·ho will 1848. 
Nor\hem Empire. "For 1"1cnt)' ~· cors the s;aid, to a ... 11 _pcrmnnc-nt c1nployccs in re- invi131ion to other Allies, it is snid at porttollos, \\"hert>in l'nCJh IK roSPoDlllblc be the Standard-bearer of the .nov.' dis ... Arctic hns been collect io~ doto and cclp1 of S&:O or O\'Cr nnd also to those. the Foreign Office to-dny. The French, to tbo Cro\\n. They Look tho onlh ruptcJ pany in nil liklihood be select 
.. ·idcning knowledi;c concerning the classed RS temporary bul who renlly lit wns said, will be unable to accept the , ooloro King .~lfonio. l•d by a litlle group of leaders confer- w1·11 F1·gbt To\ 
Hudson Bny ?Tid 1errito1y non h o( it , we:c permane.nt. ~nch employee would . ~ritish Id~ of toking from l~o Rcpra I ring behind the locked doors or some ' 
nnd Cnptnio Cc:nicr hos teen with her 1~·•• n contnbuuon or 5 per con~ or 1 u.o~ Comm1t1ec th~ p:-c•·o.::nt« c of de- MADRID. Julr 5.-Klng: Altllnzo hotel bedroom. It hns become obvious e•tt E d J nl hhe time. He h3~ tr:wcllcd mnny ~ IS salary. Remement ~·~u ld be op110n· 1cidmg ~·hen German.)· shnll hO\'C de: , ycster•ll\y •l&••d Decree for Ooncrnl IQ all but a <Cry re .. · of ihc ' ri"'11 lend- I er n s 
thousands or mi les on behalf cf tho .1 at 65 nnd ~ompulso11 a1 70. Arter faulted in the exccuuon or the .D• es IAnnestg 10. lnelu~c scntonc!'I' hnp0~od crs or the deadlocked r~rccs that • I 
- . Ralston 
Withdraws 
From fonl 
C;inadinn Govcrnrnent Northern e,zptor- ten yc~rs service c:icll employee .,.,~uld 'plan. M;. J\\3cdona.ld's instruct.ions ~o ht conneclou with t'hc Sp:\lltl'h ,us., neither Alfred E. Smith nor William MCAcf OO'S Aim 
atlon$. I.Ast i·enr he travelled •~·eoty be enutled to allowance or one nrneth ' the Briush Ambassador here in this 'ruitcr In )lorroe<:o Jut• 1921 nnd II<>· C. McAdoo can be nominnted. It has . ..-
thaus:ind n1ilts And this yenr he hos or a~cr.asc so.Jnry dunng Jo.s1 ten years, c.onncction ar~ taken as mere suggc.s- lilfen ottonHcs and ?>C~on' 1'1nprll'OD· also become obvious thot the vest mn- . 
already. gone six thousand miles. JncluJ mult~phcd by number or yeors not. ex- i uons concerning the a.~enda nnd the rd ror newspnpor lll>Cl. General Jori1y of delega1es arc weary of lhe N~W YORK, J u~~ 4-A dcclarauon 
ir.f a trip to Enaland. F. O. Hendcrsor. n:cd1ng 35. Wldov.•s "'ould be cnutlc~; French deleptlon to the . Conference Primo De Rh·ern dralted the D crce foctionnl ftght and would quickly put lof his purpose lo Oght until t h.~ las t 
f lbc De rt I f I t rl 'II be to allowance of one-bald or o civil will have counter suggestions 10 pre- Ian tnd to It if th-· knew where to •o drop or blood runs out of me, was o pa men o n c or w1 h'l 11 r ch h'ld and urgcil lhc King to sl~ It. ., ~ d b w G M Ad d 1 Ill cha r lh pedl . d J 0 servant, '" 1 e a owance or en c 1 sent In LOndon. . Their leader cannot tell them till the ma e y . . c oo, conten er or 
INOIANAPOLIS, July' 4 - Unlld 
States Senator Samuel Ralloa, or 
h diana, candidate at dlli. De.-dc 
C'onvention for PrealcJent, llu telqJapb-
ed Thomas Taggart, hie cam1*an 
manager, at New York, that be dellrea 
his nnrne withdrawn rrom the conteat. 
So~ r:uo be ~ ~ uon ran me. noh up to 18 would be ten per cent. The Bill! Smith and McAdoo managers hnve been phe Democratic Presidential nominntion, 
to ar~':.i: Ibis ;., now atantls for third rcadiq. Goyernment Ship;i RO~ff.. July 5-0cncrol Plerruggero convinced thftl lhclr men have no chance in an address here to-dar, to hundreds 
0 UL In wealbar Plcclo. head of the air sen ·lcc, lllaJor and have been forced into line behind of "'omen who called at hi~ head· 
• •--le lelt ArgenUa 3_45 p.m. i·ea- 1\lcrcnntl, lhc ' 'lco·commlsalonor ol . did Th d d quarters. "1 ,..., neronnutlcs, and Lieut. ~~catclll, Iha so'!'.el compromise ca~ •,tc. , e I ea • 
• terdaJ. 1 11 h d 1,, d~ 1 .toe. IRS become n bitter nci1ono wnr-
..._._ ..,._.,...,. ..........,...,... Clyde ten Campbellton 6.46 n.m. yea- ta aln al cc, nve dl~lc ¥eto othorgN~n stho fare r.t~·ccn two rival groups, an in-
•v.JIU -...-.. , .. ~ .-..-&Da5".DNMll an a rp ano o_xpc ~on e or . r · I d 
• terdaY, outward. p 1 d , ·- 111• di ti Th surm untablc bnrrier o scct1onn An 
I I " lhl It o c, un er """"tc • rec on. . o 1. . . d. h. h h •• Otcncoo eav ng Argcn~a s a. er· dill 1 d 1 · bl h b re 1gu)us pre)u ice, w 1c ns ~en cn-c:urpc on, n up or v.• c \\'Ba J>U • f d · rt f 
BULL-J!'ortT tllilaatuld poalltla of noon. . llcl , 0 ned cstertlny 'b; three wear· gendered nnd . anne into nmes . o fretlb ilalmoo wen nlcelTed at Hall to-I Home left Flower'• Cove 7 n.m. yes- • ~ C ""1d Yd 1 1 1• . 111 1 hnt~a by loosing the long smouldcrins u r&O go me ua orvo.1.1r.'\V C:LVC • r f • I "D •• 4 d tJar from NewfoaD4land. This repre- terday, going north. bo 1 Jul 20 1 cncm11y o nn11aca rys nn 1ente a new enteTprlae.. Trawlers ( Kyle left Port aux Bnsqucs 11.40 a u Y · -~ ' fanntfcal "Wets." It .Is the so-called 
North will abo bo alfttl the status of •llt'Clallr eqalpped are being 1ent out p.m. ycsterdny with 55 pW1sengcrs. . • Progressive South and West agninst the 
,-.c•coroloaical 11st1ons. Six mounted to ·:s-ewfoundland, and other large con- Malalt:orr left Cln.renvUlc 7 p.\n. yes- GENEVA. Juty 5-Wlth snow<cror•· , "Wet" nnd Conservatives or rcaction-
'J'l:llce olllcera will co north fin ihe I •l~nmcnte are due to lollow at In- terday, outwnrd. cd Mount Bluuc looking on ~rom nrnr, ary Enst and Nonlt. In the former the 
Arctic. Besides lc.rge quantili~- or pro· t&rvala. The round voyage ls ODO Of Porlla lefl Port BUX BnaqUca G.lQ. c ·cne.vn. was no\•er inoro glorious l,han lPro1estent •'ligio~ is dqm.inant; in the 
vir.iona for the forty.fl,·o me11:bers or 4,500 miles nod occupies !rom ten to p.m. ycstorday wlih 21 p11stcngcrs. hen, with (ho sl.mplest ceremony, tho 11a11cr the Cn1hohc facuon holds • 
her Oll'lt party, the Arctic is taking • eleven dn.ys encb wny. I Prospero tell SL John's lG.fO a.m. northern hnlt ot lnmous Qunl Mo~t strong poslR'on, or where that is not 
yoar's supply ror the mounted police The salmon woe Jn excellent condl· yeatorda)'. Blanco WIUI Y~•terd•l'. re.named "Quill the case rcll&ious prejudice is the 
posts .. ,hich she will visit. A number or lion when lnndecl, but only moder.Ille Sagona left carbodeor early yester- Wilson.'' On the garden ""ll ol tbe political fnctor. The estimate or SOC• 
nc,.. posts ~·ill be established. prices wcrc realised. day morning, going north. • League ol Nations Pu1BDe1 overlook- ti0f1&1 strength shows approximately 500 
Sebastopol, no report. lug Lnkc Lcnan, has been pJnced ' votes controlled or sympnlhetic 10 
wren arrived at Bollcortun S.30 p.m. pinto stono tablet which · bore the each. :, ' ' 
yealcrdny. chiselled words "To thp \ momorr or 
\Voodrow \ Vllson, J>resl<lont ot 1thc 
United States, louncler ol tho League NEW YORI<. July 5--<Wellry, but un-
' AT Tfl[ CRO J!IE I ot Nations." and belOI\' "'."he Cit~ ol yielding, alter •••cot)' rounds or bal-
• -- · Geneva." Before this lnblet lodoy toting lor the , Presldcntlnl nominee, 
B. F . r ..... 1r;on, Toronto: Jo$. Coughln.n, go.the.red members of the . Oen~\·n.. the Dcmoaratl'c • ·o.ttonal ConvenUon 
Mont.real': A. B. Parker, 1.ondon. Eng- municipality, !llr Erle , Drummond. wns called nt 10.30 n.m. today to begin 
land; E. F. Pow'!r•. Ellen While, seCt)".-general or tho Lef~ue. Lewis. n new desperate tug-or,wnr that baa 
A.vonda le: H. W. Smllh. A. E. Know· Bnskell. United Stales Consul·Ooner11l .been carried to lho end ot lta .. cond 
land$, Montreal ; T. E, Stuart Stubbs, and n amnll OOJ\IPOny of people, In· week o( sessions. Af\cr nltio Fourlh or 
l.Anclon, England: A. 111no Frnser. e)udlng omclala of \he Lc'ague to par· July bnllota, Lite lenders remained In 
l:Jallfnx : ~L J. Rogers n9d wire, Tor- tlclpato In ' the lr1buto to Woodrow praellenlly the snmo positions tboy 
onto: Mr. nnd Mrs. P. W. J ennings. Wilson'. ·Fin«• w'bro . ftown In com- have occupied 'throughout the week. 
Victoria. BC.: Mr, ••d Mrs. O. Ken- memorntlon ·or the event by all lor- Ench bRd demonstrated nto power 
ncdy, Avondale ; Paul D. Shores. Nor· elgn cone.ulatO-s, . and pa'ruetpants In over tho othQi- and neither c&m'P was 
tbAmpton, Mnss.: CnpL Ano9een. Hr. the ceremony e•peclally' romarked the willing tQ.. conc!'de lta maxlm•m 
Crtice: Mrs. Oab•lel Mnrltln, Savnn· nos or' Germany, strength bud been called out or that 
nah, Qn,; Ml•• M. Brodorlok. Sn van· .,.. Its llne had shown elgns of crumbling. 
.u>V,l:JU:'ISE. IN TJ!E 
EVENING ADVOC~TI! A.llVEll'l'ISE UI TRI! ".lDVOCATIL"' 
INTERESTING FACTS J.'ROM OUR 
G~~t' ~ R~~~J-11-Wt~r o~~t. 
ANOTHER SHIPIUENT OF 
.. MEN'S KHAKI ·BREECHES 
made from All-Wool, Rrltlsh rrtwernment Khaki Armt f Flannels and Bedford ('ord~ 
.. 
LOT 1.-Made from WOOL KHAKI FLANNEi. 
Price $5.60 Pair. 
LOT 2.-tfadc ftom WOOL KHAKI lo'f.A?INEL 
· Price $6.30 Pair ~ 
LOT 3.-Made Crom WOOL Kil.AKI BEDFORD 
Pr!~ $8.00 Pair. 
We~ also supply: 
KHAKI COTl'ON DRILL BREECHE.5. Only .. $2~'IO pair 
~our MEN'S WORK PANTS (Spedals)-From $1.99 up 
Well Di:eeud Men Appndate THE NORMARCH, "The 
Raglan Be;youcl Compare. • From $21.30 up. 
nnh, On. : H. R. Enlerson, Moncion; ADVERTISE IN TRE • On Lhe contn1ry, both claimed lo be · • • 1 ALSO 
Means Quality 






15 BARRET.S JUST IN. 
THE·TWEEN HAT 
~An English Bowler or Quality." Price .. " ·<$4.80 
During CELEBRATION SALB we are oll'ering our entire 
lltoek or BOYS' TWEED AND VELVET SUITS 
To fi.t from 3 to 8 years. At Gnatly Redaeed Pric.'91.. 
Sale prices from • • . . • . . • • • • . • • • • •• , •• Sl.90 ap 
• 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUN 
. . 
~®®@*** 
EAST n~'N~ 1'1ASS.-HALIFAX, N.s.-sr: JOHN'S, ~ A Coronet 
NFLD.-:\'JORT.f! SYDNEY, N.S. ~ . Of Sh • 
.. ; _ ·~ ame 
Steel Steamship - ~ . , · on 
' ''Sable I.''· ~··· i FRGM _G-L_QOM 
. Leave 
0
East Boston ... 2 p.m. July ' 1st July 15th * TO STJNLfGHJ'I 
Due Halifax ••.• • ... 7 a.m. July 3rd July 17th o o 
Leave Hali tax ...... 2 p.m. July· 4th · .July ISth 
Due .St. John's . . . . . . midnight July 6th July 21Jth 
Leave St. John's ..... 2 p.m. July 8th jnly 22nd · 
Due North Sydney .. . 8 n.m. July 10th July 24th 
I.eave.North Sydner .. 2 p.m. Jnly 10th July 24th 
Due _.,alifnx ....... .. 2 p.m. J!1ly 11th J11ly 25th 
Leave Halifa< . ... : . . 2 p.m. July 1'2th July 26th 
Due East Boston . . .. 6 n.m. July 14th July ;?Stb lf: 
Fares on. application; reservations now accepted. 




CADIZ SAL 1'. 
AFLOAT 
rNjow Due Ex S. S. INGLEBY. '( '.? £ ff1.l . . . 




~rou Love ~le,'' She g,.Td 









s.. Pope's r\/latJr;esses 
:_:.., Arc known throughout the Df>minion for their 
:!"i HIGH QUALITY and LOW PRICES.. 
--~·--
_.._._ 
BEST ENGLISH CRO\\"N H 1~R niO;'l 
I . 
BLACK IRON l'll'E 
GALVANJZI<:";! IRON PlP•} 
ALI. KINp:3 OP PIPE nTJ'INt.J 
BRASS V ALVfl~~- • 
STELSON \\TRE..~CDA . 












!HE E:\!EN1NC . ADVUOAI E. ST. JOHN'S, . NEWFOUNDLAND, 
• 
4'1t'.Jii.'*''*' * ,.,f •. , '"V"':!i<"" ·~@'""'':;;;.~;.;., ·. r.."-= a:. "'.IZ\@.~ "-- ' ' I · '!l.'-C'\Cl'C-~ ~'~·~'~...:;,~ ~.~,..tn,t.<.;t,,:ti,~.<(!!!..:t·~~'®-!i-t.-:'! but the oldest lnhablianta are a dull S,000.000 doll&r1 were abo,im lo 11111 • SJdDeJ,' N.8. 
. @ · ® browo-the "":"bing wlll reveal the era from all oft!' tba worta. Tile tea-I Dar!DC tM eY.IDs Bio: 
~) a. ... c ~ Al u R D 0 ' s · ® benuty o! the marble alld sralllle .... \Uri of tb• lhOW ..... JODI --· Of Nortb ~,.., ;Jill ~'\ l V... .l" a . . . ~· neath the• cruet. It 11 00 Ugbt tut: cont with a detachable cape, trlm!Md l&IAlilc noitauau. (;j!) . · , · , :t<°'· this waahlng, aa the Hall alone la 130 with ermine ta01. It bu big 1'ell cIOMd wttb "IM 
.;\ The Home Drug S t0re Since 1823 ~~ reet Jong, 47 teet wide and 90 !eet bl&h •leevu, a rucked collar, ud 1a Uued s 1ne and ui. N ~;; • ~· - · :t< to tho crown o! !the slo'!• vaulted with white nloured crepe. A fur bJ aij to be _.OI 
('!{ • · · \.VHOLESALE & RETAIL. 'II celling. · . which experta aar wlll be worn llflar ral eftllla __. 
(~~ . bold a reception In that wonder!UI O.ld nauira:i 1eal d)'ed a Colden brown; In rDJ:TDl'IJ 
'. ~) lg Tho .rreat gathering ol lawyers wlll lhe summer la dore ' aeal. Tllla 19 a 
@ , bulldlng ln>ow1;1 as Westminster liall, the makllll of one allunlc stole a~ \AllJI.....,.. ® Specic1.lties-Packed ·by Us ~which Sir Franlc Baines o! HI• Ma· mlleoo!cotton11(a1und andJ011tU01 ;~ "" Jcsty•s omce ot 'Vork•, nla1ma to be of ~cotton' are neded for ;,,,,,n1 a fall • · · ~ GAlTLTS DIGESTIVE SYRUP :t< l'lhe moat lmpcrtant hlatorlcal monu- length coat. 1 8 ~ {>t) . . . • ('11) ment possessed by the British 1pecf- ' ' __. "--1- C......,.._,.f 
. @ A€1\'IE ESSENCES AND. SPICES. r.it) pie." . . Canadian v. Cl LoDdOD PMt. ~ IODl 10, lhtttnlJ 
· @ ZYLEX OINTMENT. @ Oreat .'lnterut II tak•n In the ar- loll; (I.fl, Bo1' ~) FRIA!{S BALSAM. IODINE. ~ Ununted llnmpton Court. rival In !Andon of Wing-Commander · Scbool ID 1171111!1 (~ ' ~~ There Is a ghostly legend oltnchlng Wiiiiam Oeorge .Barker, V.C., tbe riun·l 1111~,:,::,; ....... JI I~ SPIRITS OF :Nl.TRE. PA~EGORIC. f.j.\ , to tho old Polnce, wbtcb by a curlou* ous canadlan airman, 1'bo tbrllled tbe 11 ll'onllDS ~~~ ES EN CE OF GINGER \VINE. ?~ colncldenco. appears to have been world with hla daring ~eata IOwarda ~ nacb '.t..!rr 
\'!; • RED CROSS OIL. ~;l°'I conftrmed. Tho Palnce Clock, whlcb th.o end or lbe war. He wUI be a ,.:;{:: ~oung ~~~>t~ ~y ws~ 1imde !or Henry VIII. In l~O 40 moot popular Llalaon OMcer betWffn dreaa bJ Den J-· ~*' 'II kno"'.n na "T:t:• Clock o! DeaUi." ll 11 the Brltlall a'!d CanadJ&D Air Forcn. 'tlom; 6.IO, BveDlnc " 
,_i< • 1 ~ stated that " en Anne ol Deam:1.rk. - I mon preacher J>aa 1°'8!11• ,~y A W J V <; in St0ck at Lowest ~: Quec.; o! Jo I. died, the clock, Empire Tluulbltrl•r- ''Ro;.. to Jm~rpye Ille • 
~ 4';; which wns &trlklnl! !our at the m•- Over 7,000 people. hlcludlng manJ Cbrlttlau." (~ pr j \ f' S ~ ment. stop~lld. and the ••me thlng bu hundred C.nadlan 'lllllo1'8 DOW In ' St,; Jfut tlle :y~ JI 
1 
. ~) ·~r hnpl)<lned on many 1ubsequent occu- Lqndon, attended tbe I TIWllclclwlnc ma•loD: 11; lfatttri!l~ ~ RAD'\VAY ', ELECTRIC OIL ~"~ Ions. when some J)<)roon Jong reoldent Semce at st. Paul'• p;e11ec1ra1 OD ml&lllo.ll; uo. ~.I UJ;'RRINE BITTEHS. CHERRY BALSAl\.1. ~ In tho Palace bno died within Ila pre· June lltb. EYert .ID Ulat ,~; , $ , Y" ·~ c!nc!•. 0n"F'rldll7. being also tbe 13th, bulldlnc wu Pk4 u4 the nf:~1J! 
~) EPSOM SALTS ·, ~- the clock 1topJ><d. and earl)' next gresatfoD ctlebit& 
(:ia) no DOS PlLI.8. . GIN Pl.LLS. (.i<: morqlng Miii ·Jane Coppage. . W&I ... 
;:;:;, ,~ round dead In her ap.,rtmonta. TllOH ElllP.11!!; 
. ~ I l E'S RE~lEDIES A D ALL '.;r: npartm•n!JI. in which •h.• bad 11 .. 14 ror -~< THE \VELI~KNOW. MEDICINES. ~· many ycoro, -re a oart or tbOH -~.I ~ ruolod by Kln.11 F.dw •I ''I. w ('2 . ,(i) Prince o! Wal... •· · c · ~ Ge) · ~· the daughter of O \I Bli' ~ T. ~1trrlURDO &·co .. ltd.· ~ ?~~·~:«~."i::1u-:r::~:::o, 
t.!) \VHOLE ALE & RETAIL. ~1 -
~ ~ $ , . CfIEltHSTS & DRUGGIST ~; 
~ . ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. ~' 
(!) • . ~ 
t.;;·,. t;t,"':.!*-o...:~* .f*"'H·*···-.l '*'''•'..:.-:"t.* .f* ...\i"1!-f*""!:~* ·'•"'1<·· "'*"'* ... ::...,.*.:-T\.* ~*-..-.:~* "*""*''"*"',,.._* .!*.,.,_..-:*v.; \!!,i\~ \Co" ....... ~ ... ,_ •• _ .. • ....... \:;/'IC-" • ...,,... -..:;..t\_: \!!.; :;:..ox:,: \Co. \!:,I °\:;:I 'IC-. ......... :;:.."~· \Coo" \:,.1-\? 
l "t 1 finds lhe nll rnctlous •o great Uiat they v I T A L ~ l ~ r \\•unt to stny n.s long M po1:1slbla. • which nleanc Ibey have lo go bnek to · London enmosse. Picture 110,000 l)QO· ~~~~~--~-"'~ pie being mo\'Od nt the role ot 30,000 CITY OF ST. JOllN'S 
an hour rrom one stotlon nlone--\\•llh- I 
Jun e: :? th, 1 ~2·1. out an)· O\'crc ro,\'d lni;, rush . 'or noise. WI h. L •• I on tho 1m1ts Thc:-c nre 11 fx ptaltorn•s nt ' Vcmbley . 
Pa rk \\"Ith four tu~ins of'4i:t3.lrs lcndtog lTotl\ l 11?.Unbcr,or B1rth3 for month -' ' 
Nea rly C\'Crj' r.atiOn of lhe \V01'ld ~ I r J 19 4 11, 
\Vt'Ul to A ti:co1. Forty !'JJ • ~(.·fn l t r ainit 0 to t hcn1. Tra fn5' fo lio\\" ono anothcf ~ u.ne. • - -· ···· •··• .... •··· .... ... 
nl i!UCh clo~c intcr,•nts Lhnt there To.nl numte. or Dctuhs for month 
dny v.·en t rrorn Lo ndon . a nd the roac?~ r J 1924 48 ,,·o~ld R°Ccm r- dnn. " er ot thc1u over· 0 .une. ···• .... ···· ........... . 
"1f"rc p:tC!<rcl \\"it 1notor~ . . \II \'Chfrl l's ·• " D h , 
ru nnh1,, should one trntn • lop. since C!\t s uni.:cr one mon1hh.. .... ..... I h:td to he made SJl :t ll P~~ by nn ext':'n o 
i;?ilng o t clc;,n<' rs, so 1hat the lo\"cly :l.H nro on n single line a t one pnrl or ~use 
no\\' ftOCl\S .should not he soiled. T hl• , l"'c Journey. Thie, hon·c,•er. ts Im· Prcm:uuritr ........ ·••• .... ···· ···· 1 
c:r:\nd St:tnd \\'Os p;:u•!.: ctl- neYcr hn \I j')otsulbl,.., ns C\'en ff n atsn1 'mr.n should t"caths under one yeJr .... .... ·-· G 
Puch n multiLudc or ton~eS been t ntlo\\" n trnln to enter a. sCcllon tn C:ause 
1·4.'.'nr.1 a? HQynl ra.c~!t before. 1'hc l \\'hlch nnother trotn f5 standing. or Broncho·Pnellmonia_ ·- · ........ 1 
T?: 11ya l ,\ ..: ot. Sco,let Fever .:.. .... .... .... .... I Septlcaemio. ... -· .... ' : ......... J • 
Pulmon•cy Tuberculosls .. _ .... 4 
Phthisls Pulmonalls .... .... ..,. 4 
Tuberculous Menlngiois ... : .,.. I 
·Port's Disc&sc' .... - ·· i... •••. . ••• t 
Carcin~ma of Breast .L ......... I 
C..rcinoma o! Intestines ........ I 
D!•betcs Mellitus .... .... .... .... I 
Ac.utc h\cningitis.... .... · -~ .... 2 
Apoplexy .... ........ : •• ............ 2 
King nnd Queen. the. Prince or "1' n1 cs should n drlYor over·run n sfgn a.1, Pneumonia .... ............ .... .... 3 
untl other members or the Roynl Fain- 1 there fs n device " 'hlch cnuscs i.ho Conpcnilal Debility •. .... ··- ·-· 2 
lly " 'Cro · In thP. Pndl1ock to 1s~c the! l.lrakes 10 110 nutomnLicn11y npptlCd. Dc:iths rrom one l\J R\•c )"cars.... 6 
Ccrebr~I Raemorr,hag";· ..... .... 2 
Paralys•~··" ................... : .... I \ 
Psrchosos .... .... .... .... .; .. -·· I 
h,...or111e.a nnd d iscuss tl!clr chn.nccs, f5(0pplng the trnln lmmtdlntc l)•. 
tbO'-t·!n'! keen expert. knowlctl r;o. i , --
Thtre has no•·cr been such a d&y nt I n•ion lrt1'hc• Hcrscl! to llerel<e 
l\!COl • Ince IL w rui toundod by Queen Her flucsls. 
. . 
Aane In 1711 . It tnny 'veil be cnl1ed \t'h!'n the members oJ the 'Conodlan 
n ru.tl\•al or )O\•ely woman. lll'\r Assoelntfon arrive· ln London to 
____, :?.t;l as jolnl hosts to their American 
p~·I• I• E1111111'f' t:xhlbltJon. c'on!orco. lboy wtll ftnd the grime o{ 
A ilhe.r ol HalUlllfT, •~•• romoved Crom many or the old 
It lo dllll~ult lo realltlO the orpu- bclldlnga. Tbe Law Courta them· 
&li\hnl nqulred to deal with tbe flow ••I••~ have not had a waoh for 41 
lo WembleJ. Evel'J,Olle :ro11n1l The walla, ao kllown to all 
Demcnoin .... .... .. .. .... .... .... I 
6 Valvular Hearl Disease .... .... I 
Couse 
Mrocardiois ........ ................ 2 I . Neuritis.... .... .... .... -· .... .... I 
Jnnuen•n ... .... .... -·· ..... ...... . Acuoe Bronchitis __ ........... 2 
Tabes Mescnteric;i .. ,, ........ -· Pncumonin .... ...• ....... .... •... •... 1 
Spinol lnftammolion •. ,. ....... . 
Pneumonlo.... . ... ~ .... .... . ....... 2 
Nephritis .... ............ ....... .... 2 
sCnsibili ty ........ · .... ... ........ 4 
ConGcnital Debility.. .... .... .... I Strangulaoion .... .. ...... I 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT 
· l ;;1 _ I 
1922 1 19?3 
I 
1921 19 ~ 
OILED CLOT 
• Years 1919 !020 
Total Jlalllller or Births ror month o! 
s- - - -- -- -·· .... ·-· .... .... 110 Ill 
' ! 
' 96 100 .102 I 2 FISHER. 'EN'S EXTRA STRONG 
l 
,; 
''EXCEL" RUBBER 80uTS 
Wont elide, or wrinkle, H they ~re 
specially re-inrorct'd around the 
Instep and Leg. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have TIRE TRED SOLES running 
all the wny under the heel, with a 
re-inforced heel. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Hnvc an impruvcd-proccss lusol~ and 
Lining wh ich absorbs !"oisu~e and 
keeps the feet cool and 
dry. I 
''E 1'' · ·xce·. 
' 
. Ru~~er , Boots 
Arr Matlc ,\n In One Piece; No Rips, No Cracks, No Wrh)kles. 
'~Excel'' The Fishermen's friend 
i'rotal llDlllloer of Death9 !or mon:h o! 
Jue - - -- -- .... .... .... - -·· 
Deatbl llllder one monoh ··- .... ·- -·· 
Dealba Dnd81' one year_ ...... ·- · ....... . 
Deaths from one to ftve i·e•ra : .... .. 







35 45 464 \ 39 .48 
S · 3 . · 3 .. I 
. I · 4 5 ' 3 6 
3 .4 3 1 2 6 
27 • 34 . ·34 1 GI ' ' 
~fARTlN. Gei;islf!lr Gen~ri\I. 
I 
Installation Cercmonv · o.o.o. Mnster-Br~. of 'l' •• l'h1t1iJ.. 
• - . ..J:' ~ 
-- •• D.D.o. , ta!pr!lh•IJ-8ro, . A. Shap<>. 
(!OLOJ'ilAL LOl'GT 'So: ta.> 1.0.0.F. P .G. o! 'i\estn Lo.Igo No. C2. • !\orll "-' R' 
. -· ( ..... 
_ , ' Sydney. N.S. ~ ?i, J:J 
.. Tbr lnstnllaUon of N.O. a'nd o~lce'rs O.o;o. Warden-Bro . . :.oeo. So1>er. #i 'V" • 
nf Co!~nlal [.()dl(e. No. 135 · l .0 .6 .t,. P.O, , ' , ' ""-' 
:wo!t 11lace. lnot nir.bt, July 4th, at ti\\. . D.D.G. Socretary- Uro. R. Younc. ;;;;71 1-""~• l!Mm•. l.•on Building. • P~). · • . ~ 
lfhe roport~ o! the . Recording Sec- o:n:o . Treasurcr- flru W. F.. Pippy, ~ 
T-0tnrr, Ftnnuctnl Secrcttary and Ire'!-8- r. V.<). .. 3-1 
ur~• were rerut, shnwlnr: tho IAl<li:e ~.n.o . Chnrnln-nrn. A. ~\. Alcock, ~ 
to he In' " rlr•1rl~hln1: condition, ond P.V.O. . ~ ;;T••• prnlae' IR " luo the rotlrlog !'o:oblo D.O.G. Ouardlan~Bro. A. ' Tll!oy, ~· 
IJrnod. Uro. _;F:. War,ren. who hll• had v.o.. ~ 
one n~ lhe most • u«eeM!ul terms tho Bro. P. Dwyer. .P.O:, 1\'ns agllln 
. Lcdgo M• ovor hnol. . . Installed a! N.O., ho\•lng held this :3-i 
Tho tollowlni: »l[Jo.f\r& wort' lnt lnllrd olflo, previous to the rotlrll\g N.O. ~ 
!nr ~ho 1erm ondlug ncccml)<'r Sl, Aler the. ln•t~llln.11 ''Coremony a f!l.St 3-4 
'1924:- O!and Jowol w8!1 preoont~ lo tbe- fC· ~ 
MG.-·Bro. P. D"-yor. Ur.Ing N.O, Bro. I':. Warren In >~- ~ 
v .o .- Bro. 1 r. A. Hou•e. nltlon ot •~Mice re~dered the Lodo:a. ~ 
nei:. Sceret<1 ri•-Dro. c. J . Du'l'nt'. The Brotbora Ulen retired to the 
l."ln11oclnl ficeretor)~Bro. E. war- BAnqu•t ltall whfte the !ollolf1ng !~ 
J p·o wnot• were honoured. 1· =1 ro~re~~r~r-Bro. R. Morris. THBI KISO :)l 
Wnrd~n-Bn1. A. Htath. Prop<)~. Ohalrman; :t4 
God saye tbe• .i...n•. ' ""-' • Conductor-Bro. o. Fre•mnn: AJ ~ = 
Ch1tPlal11-Bro. a. Browfl. ~m_.um WDOB • a:t -
R.!.l.s.-nre: w. ~arnln1. Propoaod b1 •Bre. P. Dwyer. !>.'.p.; :&! i;.s:s.-nro. A. PJnn. reapondecl, Bro. o. T. Pblll'l'9, I :;.j 
R.S.N.0 . ...-Bro. 'I'. l!JldrkA, P.O. D.!>.O.N. I:(! 
LS.N.G.-Bro. R. rowen. SIST1llR LODGES 1 _ 
. . :rt 
. n.s.v.o~Bro. F. Oldg•. Propoat'tl, Bro. Ill. Warren, J.P.O.; i.11.v.o~Bro. s. noudl~. l'MPOllded. Dru. Geo . ..,,.r, f.Q.; Pn- :ti 
J.G.-Bro. A. ~ ,,- mler ..._pm&Dt: Bro. • A. Tiu., :ff 





' . . 
·. 
. '/ · 
1·ti~ only Oil~d C!othing 
mariufactured by a Patent 
Process:-· --, 
Buy I a ~.uit of 
and convin·ce yourself th.at it 
wjll outwear a~y two ordinary 
suits of OHed Clothir.g. 
· . We guaranteeeverysuit to 














THE EVeNING 1\DVOCATfi, ST. JOHN"S1 
. . 
1',....l .. i~ " · .• ~·. A. d . ' .. . THE Nfln· 'a tic ·s.sc .Mr 'Titos. ·Soper .• ·. · l~ • L.._, ~et.l::l1.lg __ yocut:e · . , " . 1,,:~1e~.dicre· -a~ · m:.Uir · C111Mr . ~~~ 
ISliued ·by 11\e • Umon Publishmg Compan)', L1m1ted, · ' . ' . csting. llrtit~~udllf.~':ffa•~ ~ 
, Proprietors, Crom thei.r office, Duckworth <;treet. 1 " fffJA·D ~OOSTE· R ~e .!.~ ·Finllriee ~rl~~~ .. , 'flli>. 
· ~ w f h ·s · B · k. ' • • • , . · , lcm, Get Busy a!lu ~will. 'Tl'""?! 
three door,,· est .o_ t e a~mgs an . • _:.. · "'Hi~Jl)ry or- Rllads · In NeWfouriit: 
• · • · .,_,.. N .... ,TES. · ~k ' . · 1•1and" and others dtlldh\1P 1 wi' 
., · ' many o t e """"'" · 11po... ,.v • ..,..,. ~UBSC'nu- .. o l\A : . We have to ac nowledgo )V•th ' r h ....... ,1... .!.1 "-1· ._.. 
·B• "'"'' 'l'h" ts•.,11inx Advocate .to any, part or Newruuuu1.110, )Z UU !IC' thanks the receipt of a copy of the . . • . •. ~ 
year; to Caoad"!. the United ,States "' Amerk> •nrl ~•-he•• "Newfoundland Road Booster and w1th1n rca~h by moto~ ~· o 
!5.00 per year. · . • · Tourist :rrade Advocate" from the The ~di tor -also· pvee .. ~ 11 Bui 
Lettr•a anu other .m•rter rur pll~llcP.1100 shou1a ~ aaareaaca to ettt\or [editor and ·publisher, 'Mr. R. Hibbs, ·1atuablo. mformatlo~ on_ roads ~ddA: · ~ 
•AU busin~'> cnmmur. ::o tion! shnuld be ~ddre~~d t.o me Union M.H.A. · ~oa.d bual~lng,. llfld P.~'=' .~m.'I 
Pu.l•li>IMnJI Comi>i_cy. timi1e~ l\d•ertlsln& R~tca on 1pphc1tfon If there is one nian in this enlightening motor statls~ • by Aaf It 
· • . . · . • way of contrast botiveon 1 tlnatl'd / d1l diet 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLA,ND, SATURDAY, JUI;Y 5th., 1924 ,country quatihed, from pom.t of Staics, Canada and Nawfounclland booalad, 
, . . . :Rnowled~e. ~r Newfoundland ro~ds, The Nnfliuitdlind Rolld Bnoater And, alat f~ 
A K l N it road cond~aons and road require· . · ., bl •-.t. • ost -·" eJI • · as u9quea1;1on~ y me · m 111n· · ......, •.. ·.··•'"'·''·' ea ecess Y ments, t~ resent su~h a wor~ to bitioua Wllr~ of Its 1.1 .. d tblt ""'·· • • • · 1he pub.he, that man as Mr. Hibbs. b. · d -·k d~ "•"t ~ Vciy ~
·· 1 . · 1 'd d . th eeo nn e ... en an ro.,... •v :ic. 9 .:Jli ~ . . '"has as ~.mp y eva ence '. m . e Sliedessh\l lfti6 11 IJt".""'l'f~l!ft ~ There a re m:rny things·which a.ra calculated to improve . Boost.er. as ~ hasd b~ :~ othct country, *nd 
· I ways on occasions ur1ng .,.e put 
the town rof St. John's such as those suggested by the several years. . . . 1tou It; Telegra~ yesterday and a few. others, all of which, how- In the publication of tho Ro a 
ever, woljld cost the taxpayer more or less dearly. Much as Booster, the edit~r baa. i,q 
we should like to see tlie .desired improvements effected, we. th<;. keynote qf Newfo 
do.not se.e that· there is any immediate call f-Or them at ·a gr~atcst drawback. lJ~ 
time wheh money is scarce. · pom_tcd t~te "Fay 
. . : . · · b coming 1 • rom: 
lherc 1s : one thing that .1s not only desirable, ut viewpoint, Nt 
absolutely necessary, and that is that every street surface veritiblc treasu 
that •it is possible to reacl1 on in the. City. limits be given a beauty, utum 
good coat of oil. . • excelled holiday 
nuriJ\g the pir;t w<:ek the dust nuisance has excelled a mine unexplo 
· IF ~ · f f 1 . . 1 quently almost 1tse . · p -P~"sing o a car on any o t 1e princ1pa f th . 1 . r. .. ...,.. • • or e samp e reaso'l 
thorofares hos mea-n~ stiFling moments. for the pedestrian. beautirui of our nahirll 
Th is is ~ ;W,.~.g,a,9,~; fi?.'};teal th as well as a. very great discomfort places have never ..,_ :micle"AI> .x 
. to t~ose ·who,.ha,ve to walk in our streets, :ind at whatever ::essible by m~ans o( good ~ads.~ fmllllJ. iSi . 
cost '·it is accdliiplished, no time should be lost in getting It has b~en rrequontly said, •!Id . m~tanp wero..liiiii.taJO ~ 
the stre~s oileCi 0 " Water-sprinkling even were it carried out pretty ge11erally concurred In. that (have thc:r government f~x ' 
• 1 • • • • ' • tourist traffic can and should he selling prl~ of herrlllg at a mini· 
as thoro ghly·as it might )le, is usel~ss, and . while we maylrhe making or this country. That 'mum or SIO a bogshC11d. This ~s.,. bu putC'l• In nae mldd\i Ob;l"====!i=~== 
loo~ to nature to cqnvert the dust !nto mud at frequent1:an only be made possible ' by ; was done by 1he Qominion Gov- · the balf or her ~·'llnq! : . . , 
periods even this does not help us permanently out of th~good roads, and the consistent 1111d'cr:imcnt p11Ssing a law on June l:?. Go.t: ha,·c mercy! In · Hb Menon foo 11'..,.tlo1n-. .bn ald~t!°~ 'flow 0 ·~L-i.:..:..:r~ 
. , -= ~· .A C . , . to scc:C ror those who dro ~ O" ;JC& n ac ' e b"""""Q1r.D"le"' o .~ ·~-., 
· difficuJ~, f\OV expenditure•that •the OUnt'f! can find . itS persistent advocate of the good that no exports Of herring werr to I 1 •· ~ ,. . IJI. ~~tln• at th~ unl<erslly It~ IJualmanllftultio-. - · ~~~:-~: , . . ~ . . r .O . Wuvn next> Che wh1rc. s!to:kcj • ~ ' -~ f •••-..i 
\vay, cle ~ to"lrta1re-for the procuring of oil for the streets roads movement as a n:itaonal :isset.1lle made From Canadian w1ers, or races loktd ,..Ith icrror OJI ihe •1><·ola1 s<o;mapblcal nod gool e:it,ln eoae!M form tile O .!d If' than...: ff d · . • \Y/c'necd only to ' look to th'i less tho~ $10 per hog$head, /Ind sea. lurormatlon l>Crtlnrnt to the Torontn lnlaccl export. lllld ID 
W ~ ~ more o i( .:JUS 1 le ' . . Province of Quebec to find wh&I same was to be embodied in t ail Only o~e lasr ennging Rgurc qn 1110 •1l:,trlca and thr, :<;lngnro ro~lns11l:1- I• a_ <octnn-henslYe blltl 
f.J · ' c&n be done in this direcrion. and liccl)SCS issued to weir owner on spar was seen to he. 1 ~ l• cu~lom!U'Y !or th•: city vl•lt"<I 1tbeiie -,,~o ll<'ek torthf'I' 
~ "'~.. _ , , _ • . .,,. . 1f:u;h >~toar b~· the BrftlSh AlsQcln(JO:\. ::Cir' John WUHaoo. 
lb D r . t~·e· o· . 'dt·o· ~c·k lhere we see to-day perhaps the th.e Canadian side. Those who.sold N' . h . • lo dntl>ll llS own "CCllll~r points ftt• Keb.ne.ly Sir -~ ..... .. .D emne a AO' . . L• • • • • ' ' carer to I c troubhn~ "1.!QfChcrs I ' - • 0#_ a • ' .s-n:u ..... ~ ,{,, · U · ~U most flour1~hmg p~rt of €s_Mda. belcw hos m1~1mum pra~e .wall be ta•r.e the ••reek, rossc~ by ahc !OJt~rost both sQl~nUCI,' and !ll>aorlenl iCllfford Sl~oa. Sir~ 
. ! • • where tounst trotlac may said tc held to have v1ola1ed their contplcl ...... e. but Oil thOR~ roro O<:Clrullons wh•n lh• ' lnle Sir Eltmuad wadltii 
•• . A , • • be its · principal source, of revenue 1and thcit licenses are subject to And the mnn sc\ll clung and nontcd. n•soelatlon ••"11 n~ ; to. lll>nnr OM o:j ~ !>c contrlbotors lo 
The".seventieth ballot in -the. contest for a Democratic What has been done in Quebec ~nr I ancellation. 11tough no po,wer o, cnrth could 111~ jl)om:nions wub • 'vl•ll. tho •<:«~I 'l'l•o •IK'Cial copies 
l . • • ~ , • • • . . J • •• • save. o? the bondbool'- Is n~GSnrllj.' c-n- cit Wntta o.ud tlae Dah Pr~s1qe11t • :tl nomcnee ·lia: fount! t-he po_s1hon~ of ,,W1ll111m be do~e, an lesser mca~urc, ~cr-1 Jusrhow sue~ a la'." • .,.,II work lcould 1.-c ;end ~Im• short m-•fie? 1a~gcd. . lo..., b\'lng prep:ar.ed et. 
G. McAdoo;J. d J\Hred Fi. Smith. unchanged. 'A-pparently haps, an ~ewfoun_dland 1f t~c r•l?h1 10111 t~ the entire s.at1s1ac1lon or He~s a fru~apea, sholll •"!•l'! Coples or tho; ' ""t ntc ~~0 bolo~\" ... '"' nod t...,, ... m ~ 
h 
'h !'*""' •. · d f d' h d di - k b h . t :ncn place themselv~s behind the all concerned remains 10 ' bes en.,lu·as fhe preneher's hand 1h.1t 100~ sent lo •b• ·•ov•rnor ~~ncr:tl lllr c~I b)' a meu:ige> rrom Sir 
t e t) n n1tnc o en mg t e ea oc " ·t e m er- . . · 1 · , h 1 . , • , . · · .,. 
0 
• •• • ' • • , Id • • th ..., 
• • · • • • . 
1 
• _movement and ·get. that encourage· ,lt might act disastrously to ,our , •t. an. 0 1 uo.~••·•• \\hr.a , to onlal ~ccrotory, nod tho Duke ort'r. pres • 11 • 0 • e ':' po~1tlo f auaym-p~o~1se candidate h,1s proy~n ~utile. as ment whic~ such . efforts mzrit ,Canadian nejghbors if an ab1lnd· I say. Oc1·on.111rc. , and nl•o to ofllclnl• 1.u jTQronto. __ 
neither e S'ltlt!h faction nor the M<:Adoo faction IS willmv The first step is, or r.0urse, to telj ance or herring strikes in :il~ng Any me:r.ory or his ~crmon . Fi=r;:l>·? th~ vnrlou• "."•r.rnmcnts ~nd cxocu-; ')TTAWA. ·Ju··17-!' ......... ""+. 
to con e an!(,thing but express their determination to hold the outside world what we have to 1: the /llam~ cast and price-cutting I Secondly? Ah nu! 'h1"~ ~od!•;l '~ 11.? ~1r• rel!pons,thlo r1or 'intreoac over the..,,,. • ~ ~. • • 1... 1 • f o nrrnnternc11;ts n ton:u.'lCt on \\' tb . · Und they have.gained 'and persist in the Struggle tO offer the tr&\•eller and the' tOUl!S!. IS bound 10 COU'.!~ on both S de:; 'here " ' :IS but one thing 10 Ulfcr in lhc ·vl>oit ot tho sclcntlnl>. jtnlll i·cnr In lmmlgrajfan 
·: · . bl . f . The next step is to make it pns· 1 Gf the line 1ha1 owrul hour or woe. . , . nolCll In " atatellltJlt 
e'l/ery a'Vada e Straw 0 advantage WlthJn reach, • • . I . .' • . So he shourcd lhrough th~ arumpct- I• viol\', or tho locl th.o.t only c.•r·j do1>4rtment. Tb~ total ror 
!;tMS P9$,•tfon .fs'al) fmJoSslble one and Jt. Jt8s stble r,or touriSts to reach an the
1 
.. The claim r.:nde by Cann 1.a;; " Look 10 Jes'us!• C.n you hco::?" taln phnses -or Canadian uro and cr-.1 ~101, 1923• waa !T,ll'1, tor 
• dlfest and pleasantest manner fishermen, an<! newspapers, ,Iha~ Anc!-"Ay, ~Y •l<,"' ran~ the answer !~rt can be dealt with In auch u hondy , May, 1924, It wu 38.nM:ll. 
0US ~le the attractions which they montl,I. that r1 'ly IJO per. cent of o'er the wctcrs loud and clear. volume . . Uoo r.ompllonl or tho Mnk 1 :...• ------
~ Jiere to seek. 1 afl herring USC~ in A\ainc canneries '- hO\'O stTCSHCd tho lnirtltutlq~, Indus· i KAGOSRlllA, Japan, JalJ • ' llturt 
P __ _, . • Ca d ~ I ft .d r' D . . l !Then they lisaencd, ' he is sinr.i~z tr!c•. and ~clcucrs whlclt nrc dl_!'tlntl· 1 \loCLllren. Br!Uah l'Olllld.U.e.world . rvnnce in na a, ever.1 are s.cure rrm omtnaon w111cr.; "J L 'f M ·s 1.. 1y CnnRdlon lat 1 d h ._ ....., __ L.1 .. L:.o. · • • • • . , ~ 1• csus. O\'Cr o )' ou , . . · • . ,.,. or. arr \"O ore • ..,.., ...... -. ... nt II ...., Amencan Union has. as not correct. It as kno.,.n, nd And the wind brputlir back ahei echo, A random soloetlon Crom the wru- ftvo o'clock tbla afternoon. . ' 
~drecls or thousands nf generally admilted, th~t aboui Gc l • "Whilc1 the ! •••re' wole:s roll," llt'Chcnsh•" lis t or 30 topic~ d~o ll wltb . 
fNery year advertizing their 
1 
per cent of the supplies cdme r om l str•~~~ _-1ndCfd it was r~ h~r hl;:'. 1 ,1~:!~1:§uu~, ~%"'~·-;n;:;~'-;~1=.i:i,i,' =o=:n=w=n=.l=cr,..""=· =w=or=·='="='="="=Tl=!l=l!=. =r~iv=r=n~t;~"A~n=v=n=r.~.A~'l';,:..r 
tural holiday atfraotions ~n:I· over the line dtdng the s11rin1? nd f Till "\° saorm of hie •• p:isr, I~- "' t -
• .. • · Sins,ing bn\'cly tcom th: \\'lltcm. ' 'Oh · . ~ 
dijirptun.1 resources. T~e~ have su~mer pack.111g season for , Ea~l l, 1 recei,·c my •soul 31 losr." i)@~:!}~_J,@.~\~(i,{fl·~!.!}"¥',fi:'~~i\~ 
( for long bad a full apprec1a11on of Maine cnnncrics. It cann~t be- nad : ' I ' ' I · --
• • • ' ' 1 . , 
ere such the benefits to be derived from Inter in the .. • - when Amer ·an ! He . could h0<0> no other <•!u<:<'. . • , , , • j~d into the thus displaying their wares. New- ; built nnd owned weirs nrc fhnving j :: H~~,'·r: m'j hclple"" boul 'on ~-. ·Mr · 7- ,· ·• ~ ~i, er l"':L.. c doo or Sm"th·or so roundland has been away hehin<! lthcir innings. J keo. 1 ·~~· .:1 I t I'' -h . ~ • ( ~ 
• .wn ~u'iji. 1 . me . . . . I • . . . I "'\q, # • C~\'C n1e ~· no . - · c tins·. i .>. 
,. ::;.;t:.::;:.;: _i;::i. • ....., tr.: I ........ h "- . i m this most 1mporlanr'essent1a The mnioraty of canners hnve nr, er dripped-a .Jas1,. in10 lilc SCl' · • '.I -~ 
•• JXITTiUD WllQ 1s ....... ma e1y: nom 111b'l'U · on t e ..,..mo- · L b 1 · · • • · • · • ' o ": I£:~.\' . , • , · . . . . tn tho past. et us not c ox an worry regar\lmg the passang •or ,o An~ ·the waachc~ lnoiung homcu•an! t ort ·;· ~nc ticket, therefore. victory ·for the Reptiblfcan forces m the future. . . . , sec price or $IO n hogshead. They t~rough •heir _eyes by 1co9 mad• - ~ u ·p . .., 
the Presidential contest neit November seems .1ssured. ~ By the pullhc:111on of the Road nrc op1imistic. There 'llre nQ in· s Id dimH, "·' . ' • v . · ·' ~; 
, , • • • • c -" e pass ... . 10 be -u·11!1 Jesus ]"' . ~ 
Bo?ster, Mr. Habbs has set a pace 1d1cat1oqs this mgnth of th~ catch-, • In the singl.ng or ,1ho _Hymn." · , ~ t ~· w~ach we •h~_uld do well to roll0\'.'1 es _playing out. The season lha~: . ' " . ' HS omer I .;, 
without lagging. The Road Boost· !lardly commenced, and will run to· Cabllda A(lvertisc?s!Hcr !;.. . I f: 
er represents a real efforl tn. set Nov."' 30. The rrincipnl iS!!uo this . , · Nn .. ·-1 R ~ {' ~ 
h h I · · 1 h · · ~..... C'lnurccs ~ . .. t e w e~ s m ~rogress wit l t e :i'.m. month is to selt the new pack while ' . ~ :i'J [J ON 1 yo11 ren11:n1.. ~ 
Judging by recent cable despatches the trouble between the nr getting tha$ counlry into ·' 15 , the markets ore so uncertain. ,I} TOnONTO. On,t,. . .Tuy 6.-(~y Cnn· berth~ ;1cve.r fad- 1" · 
B 
.t. h d M . ,., . · h If . r h . B . • 1 own. It has been n long neglected is not easy to determine just whllt l\<.llnal rr.,.s)-S!!""tnlly boun.t co11ic• ina dye the en· ji ra rs :in ex1c3n ..,.overnments over t e -a air o t e rit1s 1 k d 't . . ' . . · or Ibo ' itnntlb(lok or Canad wlll b " .. ' .;i 
, re11rcsen1ativc in Mexico is not yet at an end. Dealing with IJ1is mntter ~~~. a~ ' a~now go~,~g. to pro~b~ n •the ~otal cost for packing f case or11;r""oi;1cil 10 lho rrl~ce or ~'nlrr. 30~ < dul'fnR Qt:alltlel! ,, 
the New York World in o recent issue said: ' - 1 5ac~ 1 ohn~, ult '!,01 an amphossRa ed. sardines (of IOO cans) :imounts 10 10 10 Dnkc ot eonn~usht. by tho com- • 1 "'t•re in rile hl;ick and :~ 
.. . . · i , . ., Y sue iea enort ns I e ' os 
1 
but · it had been stated eRrller in Q>lll•e In ch:,.:V.e nrorrauiio;,,on•~ ilcrP. blue serges Y"U gor f,.:.; 
. In ~he ordinary course, he .'reque~t of one Government ~hat n Booster represents and by such the season by a cnnner at not far,Jior' the D2nd hnnunt m••lln1< nr th~ ~ 1 1 
d1plomat1c agent of another Government. who had made . himself elfofl alone max we hope to 1 from '3 SS. nnd eve lo Th . lnr!ti'ilt Assoclat.19n. ror tho Ad••nc~- ·'' frvm U.'> befor~ the ' ' ~~ 
b · b ' thd Id r h" · ' · ' n wer. ere l ti: I ? Y rtal ' ' ' o nvx·aous e w1 rawn wou be cause or as protnpt retirement. accomplish the fulncs~ of th~ nrc packers who state thnt t .· m•nt_ or ~rl•noe, which to~~· pince .J >\'ar. e~. ce .n1y • ,~; 
"The case of H. A. Cunard Cummins, Britjsh ' Cha~g~ . de~. promise of thisJand ol ours. lqent selling.J>riccs (of$4.25 a re) IAngnst G-'-ts. • < 1:iz We r.an givi; you th.11 _;..) 
Archives in Mexico City is one iii tong stahding. ReprcsentAti-'n! · . _ 1 on~e I 'rhl• '"'lume. published u11dcr lh• l 0 1 ·.>, 
. . ' . . -· . · · • •"The NewFoundlAnd Road Bo<>st· they are running their pl~n~ at " ' <lirrctlon at Prof. w. A. 1'ark• p'ro( .._ 1 ~11mi: aga n. ur atest ~ 
were made to the Br1t1sh Forc1gn'Off1ce by Mexico two years ago but • · · ' 1 • · ' ' • · I l . · «'f. 
• · .. · . • er and Tourist Trade Advocate" ·~ , oss, yet 1t 1s not oft.en ~hat Sllcl) (o,.nr of ll"Olc11 l\t tho Unl••nlty or arrlva s are guaran· ·'.>i: 
for reasons never avowed Lord Curzon .took no action. Sance then n splendidly printed and profusclv large ,lndustrics. iite operAted when ,' Toronto. I• :>n oconomlc nnd aclentl_rte I t~ dyl'I~ and pn~ C:' 
the same request for Cummins's wilhdrawnl has ~ore thnn once ' di r •L 1 "·· 
· • ·~ illustrated book of 290 pages and llicre are dailv losses. lc~mpon nm 0,., uoe °" 1tnil .r<!tl01tf't'C4 · t Lie 1..., · --':I 
been renewed._and nothing came Of it. . . . 1 · . ' o; the Domlnlun of Cjlnadarond or th~, ;'WO!> - f - auu 
.• . . , _\ llS contents include articles !tom , -'. • ' uWlnllC!n !'hlch hM been 111!1.de o! - ......... ·- with mea-
Only when Mellac.o, somewhat tactl~y perhaps, forced the the -ns of Ncwfourldland's most Tho Annwal R~na Conuliilree held ·h A ' ••7 av , -:o ·. . . 
• h d • • . , r- . 1 • .. l!rn to ,,atto. --'•- fnftft_ ~ ..., issue was t e or er issued an London for Cummm$ s recall. In the distinguished and most notable • meet ng an tho ·T.A. Am1011ry l11Sl I A copr wqi be glv•n to m•mbe~ , -~ :;-:~·'"'1' -· '" 
ca.so or any olher coun~ry in si~ilar circ~tllil~ there.could hardly writers: His' El(ce.llencv the Go\'· : ~~··~:.:'e°.. ":!:'.:~ "':/;:...;: :~1 the Toronto moethlg, aad th•worlt f• · your a~ 
h. ave b~n the samo exasperating ~elayel 10! d1plomat1c precedenl crnor , Sir W. L. Allsrdvce, 'hR~ o or their lnablllty to attend,~ ow'lni; to I~ calculalld to l~••·a lastln1< tmpres. i , Jialt • 
and practice. would not h•v4!, permitted. Aaide fn>m Curnmins'<i per· trMchent nhicle on "The l'rac- the llcno:ln& Touraament and It wu .i . .:n 011 the dflllta11tll111tod adentlaUt .._ • ~ 
aonal record, which is the basis-or Mexico's complaint, the exprcmQ!l tical Relation of Good Roads to dccld.cd to .~ tho ineo•lna u"lll ltront Grellt Bl'ltaln, lll• t'•lted stAt•, } • , · ., Jl 
Of. the wish that he bl! shifted should have- been epo. ugh. ' ", . Touritt. 1"raWic'" while other Mnn~y nlcht. lh.e .. Pn!sfdent: cinnoua_ e- 1::'.i:f.::'"1:,~11!:1a~:.~=. d;!:.i h&i: · fl -"±':tJi:?~· tJ~~':;~fti~ilj~,,~~;;:t 
• , • . . • . . , • • • . ed lnat Mr. H. D. Reid had~VOJ\hlm l · · • ~ 
_ "Tho _Lab«!r Govetam. cnt inherited· frolf I.Ori ~on tllis qnarrel writ~,, •rt l;>r. W. R.' \V11rre11, ~r. lllltruct~ to haft! ~»~nle R.iplU.l~oe. . . . · • 
ylth die Ol!reson Admlnlstratinir,, ht 1tJsetlier Ignorance or T. ·A. ~ti,' ll)r. C. E. Hunt, ~r. r. ed In lltit. Claw ~on'.and that Mt. ' Tlil! _ 11Dolc -cn1;- . It . a .m~ ti~ made It ita o~n, Jn breatlnlwlala ...._.,,_~~ncldenl E. ~terllrldge, H . . Clllrord Btol..• ~ =~!r;etJ- t1ie wii!!rf ;r.: ....,_ . !!*Ii ~" · 
wfli.ch It ..... cleilrlJ' ID !b• ,rr.oDJ4-fJ bas :mP1if•ted ·•o.-·!IM • • .,d, E. H. Scott, Hon. . ..... . J. ' JJll hl.t.fiidtr . . 
wllicb makes ~~adfl·ff. iioeUk:· · · ' · , ~~KP... M.H.A., Mr. Pi ' 
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l~NAM·EL rr! H hi'.lh qunli Ly of 
_ ;\ li :·<> b 1! Ena1 ·:l is un· 
d · ubtcllly 1· , sp:1:isib e fo r 
i: :> univ:;r>n, us_ , Its fine 
nor ,, • ., : -~ ~ '1''- (· 't•' J .... ~ <1'ossy 
J " "'-• • · •• • • ' ' ' I ;.i "'· =""'• 
si.:r1ac~ m kes it cxccpt-
ion:iHv 11urnbl!. F<. r use 
on tlu;.rs. s l-. i:> s cabit:s and· 
n!I 1nt :: r:o1· wond w ork 
"! !irabo! ' is "ithoul arl 
equal. Wh (! n clc:med it 
lcrn.s none < f it s original' 
"oss. ~1ake s ure you 
a1,,·t1) s get 
or tho raw n111terlal. Should there be n ·um· memrfra ion r
1 
, no real l110llng mlprovomcnl In the U 
'con11Jtlon o! the crop during the nc•l 
two months. the outlook with regard By H. ·w. Quinton, Lieut, lalc Royal I 
: to !uturc • uppllcs will bo cxrcmely NOd. Rc1lmen1-
l-:mvo. !or nooth~r •ninll crop wlll The years hove rolled 1>3St lince 
I m~1n that hl3h prices will prevail and "Armit tico," s ilently, rapidly abarb- 1 l uiat tbe deprc~ston which h&S ob· in& much· or the once prominent •plrlt ' 
• t.iloed In l.nncasb.lrc s locc 1920 wlll of cnth~sin•m and outward dltplay or 
; cooUnue. With rogard te ll10 Egypt- p~trio:i~m "hich marked the years or . 
Ian g rowth, new crop reports con· ls trilc niul \Yo hall almost r~n. :· i tlnuo very !nvouraMc. lndloalins Bui the old regimental spirit stlll ; 
t..:ood progress. ,, li\'CS, the bO)'S or I Ott'i'S" ocattorcd f 
I 'l' llE l>l!l'lllFJS Ol'l'OR'l'U~ITY. c:ound the various hamlets of our i 
I hM'C o!lcn. In theoc l ~tl.,,.,., l$lond Home ha.·c responded once . 
'ulrrsscd the lmportf. DC<l or tho Over· 1 >Slin, this time>- in pcllcclul pursuit or ; 
! ~cos Dominions to.~IDI! Ul! the grow- the path or duty to pay homa&c to our ' Ing o! collon. It Is becoming moro "Commander in <;:Jiie!" aod 10 Olil'J 
. null more nopnrenl t.hnt tho wor1d's C:ill:nu Dead. l i ncctls are gr~cator tba.n the '''Otld'i . The many thotl.Sa.nds who welcomed , 
lsupplles. ancl that uoloss oncrs;clic. Earl H•ii: and party on Sunday .!"om· I ocnnurca nrc tnkcn to J'Jnnt co~ton inf the vast procession which 1toocl · 
I clsowhcre 1119rc will soon bo n !nmlno '1 with bo••ed · head1 In awrpl • sotemity I ======~~~==:::;; 
l \ll.'.lt will Im~ worhl-wld~ 1l!J!.~•troua through the un•cilin& ceremony Jiave · ~ffcol>I. Wr.. her.-. 'vculd rnthcr sec I dispersed but the remembrance Ii~· Ip KIBI. f 
thnt cottOll i:rown wlthl.u the Empire ' crs, rcvivin& old lon&lnp, old feel- I DR 
tb:w e!S<>whcre. In normal times ings.. 1oucbl11& aealn tho tender and I lfU 
Crc.>t Srlt<>ln rc11ull'<'• ~.ooo.oco hlllca severed heart strings which lltlle has 1 . 
In yonr. o! wblc)\ about rh r••-<tUOrtcra. t:rcn tryln& to beat wltb momorles or 
lG at 11rcsent obtnlncd rrom th'! United I those whose paulq wo b'ave jllll 1 
Sts• ~t. n~t w• Are now !need with I commomoratecL c:;o1'l!I ~ 
the 11roblom: How much longer f1UI looked tb~ 
America he able to .euppty WI with ~ ~ if'1q 
our cut<on needs! For llOllle time Plllll --
1 Llto Anwrlco.n, cotton crop bu befii 
l>ltort , ond a bll!ger production ~ t~nt qunrter becomoa more remof 
, ""err year. Indeed t.be time ii 
t car distant · when th Aple~ I will c~noume aa much~ ii'M 
==0:=======•================= being produced alto..,...1!1". ~ ( tt !rn11cd staiu. 'l'llls 9l!lilf,li e e I' i re<>I menace to Brltalll .. fO~ L for before the War our !!sporl ! t<m good• was one third or tbe ftltte 
(l'rurn n !ipcri.11 ('nrrr,11011dfnl) fnll In J>tlce•. From now on •Pinner& or our tot;il esporta. 
1
'
0 t ornl7 tbat; •t ~ 
• . • , • ; . . . It oflccl• tnc whole Emp re, or aearc:o &&IWi '!"l'!' 
1.0. DO~ •• 0th June. H.!. 111ust tnkc a uppll1 s !rnm the cn<r>. cotton me•n• <ll':\r rotton gooda llD Ult bleh dlO torm 
The 11n8lltlsfncto•>· 11os1tlon o( this O\'r.r o! 2,500.000 bole• nnd It Is l>tOb· everywhere. Tho JlrlUsh ('oflOll Crow- tliey puMd on thron&h die l*toft>• Of "I 
Y1 r.:·s cottou crop r nfsc.s Questlonli rwhlc lh:i1.. nt the Pn•I n! U10 pr~se-nt iu..c .A.ssccfotton tor t\\'cnt)· yl"al't' hAI fqf Supreme Sacrtftce. fe)wen or 
O( ~·ca' lmpOl't:lRCQ to the • Etuplrc. lstason (July ~l • tT I.tore will he • ~··u prc..cl1lui; nnd practlslni; lhC Amidst the whirl or tralllc and the 1l'ntllaJDflll three )'Mn 
The ren.,irc of th rouon mMkat car ry-o"er or bELwcon 1.ooo.ono to 1.- ad\•<1ut.n1:.,, or the ~Jmptrc growlnf! Cine r1t11h or business let each' one of us IDf•hop'a mtnattre la bacltecl liT :!S .orl 
dnrlnr. the\:..."' !cw d•Y• hna l><><'n Iii• ' GQO,OOO bales. A mlolmmn yield or c.otton sultnblc !or l.nncnshlro. ,\dd · ex-service men or civilian carry In our bla coll"21UMI on lbe 'Ept.eopal beneb.1 
1rnl>li t'ltlo1Joc Lb~ 11,.t Bureau Croll <1bolll I .000.000 bnlCll ls needed IC the .ct! tbnt the Cotton Industry Act. hearts a 5l>'1rk or that ftAmc which hos •t.•1 ap;>ll~ I<> EDl!lo.nd the aobemo o! 
condl:lon rc110rt o! tile s oa . The j-- . . r.:i,.<d JMt yr,n r. nMvldcs for tho P.•Y· 1 been almost allowed to smoul:lcr IO<!al option nrcady In rorco In Scot· 
r • i>Ort lij Unscd on the :is\)C'ct o! the ! 1;icut IJ» spinners to tbc Em11lr<i C',ot- 1 :1mong the c-arc nnd worry or every lnnd. • t 
' r ori ,, ... OU :\13.}' :!:> th. a.1Hl the ri;uro I ..... 1. i tC\n Ornr.int ('"orparutlqn o[ th~ i nm l t f:i JIMfN>8<"d tha t n coruoulsory f 
· (_ r 65.(' fncllc;ites " bad stn r t nut\ pr ... "- . "Ei'OR ~ALE 9 '' I'! Rl:o:.~·"Uct; ror every r.oo lbs. oC r,,,., "F n.~flgor d ,·vto be tnkl'n c,rry thrN- yenrs In 1 .sngt.lt. ~S f!\r :t~ CHn b~ fo rt9et.'1t nt t J!." .;;, • • C:litpin purchr\SCd. thus prOVid)ng t\ ace UIJ9 e C\Ci'ln I nttng O?J three Olt'rn:tlf\"f'r.-· 4 
thl;J <..:trl:t 1H:~ ri'l4l. a :nn:ttll"r crop . thnn, .~ fl n (or sllntulntln;; eolton f::rQ \Vlnr. From· Eczema'' Qlli'. thnt Ul" fltti~cn t s~t('1D rcm:itn 1 ·.i'! 
"'"' horoctl fM. It lnllSl be rctn•m-1 SCHOON RR 'EXOTIC' w!;l\ln the Empire. Thero L• no r'nO- ' .I:& l""c~.:in;;,'tl; hvo, thn( .a loon• he elO!IC'tl n 
l">r<il. ho\vc1·cr. that •ho tl l ~nt !a only 1' o·1 '..Jiy th• .Brit! h E!m11lro. sh~ultl I W . •rila lltc NarH Ullu> tinallu lrWd D.D.D n\IQ~othcr ; three. I hot lhe)' be own- ~ 
J'l61.. ("J1 tcrlng: -it" gro"-·th nnd thnt it llttilt 1906 n!'t . r.·l•h »utrl~lont cuor gy anr\ ontcr- ne:::..41.::'lf~~=Jr.= •;:::; •l.'.:d nnd n1onni;~d by thr ant~. If a ~ 
h::i~ nll the \•lcf~!ttu1lcs of th e. !iC:ttiou j 52· Tons Rctri_stcr 1 rl'-o iu·otlnce ol1 tbo cotton \\>!rich id the uae or D. n. o. her l"Jebrow• arc crowlnc. ~11H:i1i<'n \'Ott' "'\.\ re cant. ho,vc\·r.t· 1 ,. · ~ .,..,, ~ · I.fer no.e "Dd taco bawe .. umcd their utunl ., 
yet b~tor~ It. Th m let''" rc[lOM. dons' _ Apply ~ LUC'!ssnT'y. ~&pre.loo." ti (>·re ' voulcl be no turi h'!r po11 held 1r.f. 
"rf) necessnrlly ntf'an. that \\'t :trc •o - ,l R" ' l 'J/J' OV C:l~JlilL\N ( '.RJ:l>lT Cun can be 1eot l'OCI ~ JO'IU' OW1l •l· ht tbnt :irca t!O thnl the \IOtcfff \\·oul fl !:2 
' 'V"'I '/{ BAGGS cinlt;, \Yrlto ror teatimonal' Cit wcurc • · • • :\': hnva nnotbcr Yery sn1all C? rop. tor . t r, . • . , / '.) tJtt~OF.NC\". bottle of D. D. D. todaf. Wlir ff4/ftr ltcltin1 1:."l\¢ n1i (\l)pOrtunfty to chnnrc their -
tor-incnr OAOl.\tt' MO.Cft ll ,, ro• doo' t iet Th 0 th . r I approaching ul1IT \\IU1 ra-·ournblc cllm .. uc. conrtltlons Broad •l,;ovc B.D.V. Thu dllflrnltlos pro,·nlllng In regard rcneronlboftn1bott1••••llln11>•••tthout minds after dccldlng1ln n dry expcrl- • ry wea er •5 as . 
•luring •he next six weeks •ntt f)tlrllcu- Or I to credit in r.etm"ny. rP!cronc- tn Db .. 1tauoo. •1.0•o•botu.. Tr7 l>.:01>.1>.s..o.1oo. 1modt. Cust"mer.s " 'ill ceed new shOC!l qrter they put ~ 
l:trly In· Augu3t, n lol or lcPway enn I which wo havo rondo on mor• th• n nne • • • Ull'Tf:I\ ('ltlTl\'ISlr. b~rs ~side. • 
I U I. I 1•1 A r,. UJCKMAN 1 1 h Are you rcndy to meet thcit demand$ and ..;:, Uc m3t e UJ>. 1\t.<. 1e pr<"sent l n r " c-f • •• ~  ll.• t.-c"':1afno. l'u,·c given r st· to nn. :'\ 1n:-c13 T!•o bt~hQp's p1nn thu.s ~oo~ furl c.r 1 · ,,-
• ' 'IUrT~-4l-C!L&-n&..,....,... • l1nr" Of lhc trnd;? • 1.1lo11s ror nnyonu to n1tem11 to .<>ro· 1 . (""., Ltd. ; wltn '<:h1ch bonklru; lntcr••tr. are eon-' &:=. .LU\AA&l ""' "1.l\IU ..., ___ ..... t l1ori tho ScoWsh ••1j,Pm• o! ln<•I 011· • 
CllSl whnt t!•< A1ncrlc• n crop I• lll<Cly ... l tcndln;;. By virtue or n Covernnwnt .4 T A LL. VRQGGISTS \loo . Cor thurc .some ·areas !lr~l \\'Clll We shall on! have a limited supply, of shoes 
to be. Since the Unrcau report 'vns St. John's. · . 1·cguJo.Uon ts."\H~t not ' '<H1· 101·s: :t:"·. 11:-y :n~d hnvc nlrendy r •\•C r lcd to n - SCR~ on, i•nd the rricts or~ very nindcra.te. 
1 .. ucd, better wu3tl1<•r a•Mccs ho \'c j npl30.ed.tf !irms c:r.11 nvt•l<l ba)lkruptcy l' r pll\e- 1 ~•Y lite ond le t oi;r path or duty be i ·•:et cmidlt lon. The , s1•nnsoM1 or Illa i\11 our shoes nre solid leather throughout, b~n rceofved and tht·r e hn! ~en n Int; thei r op~ l at lontt under "husln<!!\" c!cnrly rcco_g:nlzcd. hHl h11$[&t f t 18 not thch· int~ntfon to mnJc.:. ,hv expc: ienccd "ot-kmcn. 
· I • u1i,,rvlsio r. ." Thi• rorm nC • u))('r- The wor is o,·er ns ror as n rmp~ o~(l'n prohibition. dir~ctly Qr lndirccl· H vou ncc<1'11ny qtlltntity or flshir.;;: tioots 'wri~ ~ 
=========.========= ,.J loQ . howPv~r. <'mt>o-·Ucs s~rlouR dis· rorc~3 nrc conecmcd but the \VA r s fill ,
1
1y. b' t In vlo'" or th~ n1unner lu \\·bich • The, three words .. Pntron:ze Hnme Industry" .. !111•••••••••••••••••••••••••••'1 rd~antngca fnr the crr<lllnrs. scclu~ i:ccs on the strugclc 10 m•intnln the 1ho 1iropcsJI Is dra!tt«l . h npµoneut.s only 11 con t. Bus iness is busin<-i<~. 'und cvcryboct; laqP, 
that It 1nr.y be extended to th• (l"rlnd I high idcols for whl~h Outs !oiq:ht: ~re JAoturlng ar1:11monta oll•;:ln;; It ~ 111µ to buy where the)' can get the best value tor. :ill¥!ff 
of a year bDd <1,e~rlve• tlle creditor I the preservntion oP cherished institu· 'Wonld have L~I'\ el!cct. , 'm on~y. t ~ 
ot tho ~po:talb1tlty of having r\.,Ourcc tion!i, ihc rostcrlng of :t spirit or bro· •(!:. i"' nt,vny11 S<' " 'I th t~nl11erur:co Gur prices nre prc-w:ir. anti we c:an assure our 
10 dL<tralnt or almllnr mcn., ure•. The thcrly love ond a moral s tnndord of r ((l;onior~ ... <lccln;ocG- TllO :\lomln:;1 tom~rs that they will have better vnlne ror 1heir'"ln ii, 
·j fGClliaUon In qu•·•llon orl~lnnll)• Ir.- living which every citizen or Grenier t'<»t t·di,orlnlly , "Th•r try "' !er~ I nt home tbott sending it away ror the' large .,ercentcp 
waded for the protecl\nn or gcund Britain should fight to ottaln. the pnbll¢ to gh'c llP drlnklns. Tt,cr I or jur.k that comes in annually. 
irm. la tem110rary enib.'<r ·~·~·nt. Shall we keep th~• torch burning, tdl nnd n•1 <• IML rraourco they try J We wish all o.ur Customers n prpspcrous voyage for 
JIOW ..,orih rrl\u1tule111 ·po.rile• lhc slloll "'c help 1ho!e whose cft'orts oro 
1
10 trick the rubllc lno ~lvl!1r. 11p w24• ~· 
J;iOsalblJJt7 of f'Y:,rtlr. J! th,,lr 1lahl! iUt1'. l :ix~ whose enthusJnsm m:ly wnnc? ·clrlukin;; by \\·hnt. tl~t.!Y cnll 'JM't1nlar t _ 
ring lb• la•t f!"' "'«'k• thn mtm· There is only one way to do so, by 
1 
"Ontrol.'" - , F HR. GRACE BOOT & SHOE l\lFG. CO. L'J'D. ~r or (b'ms benellUng b)· tl1 ls lnw f'rccognitin~ the Palh of Service and. Ev, n in 1»11•1' more· !nv9.,1hl~ to l':f 
)baa Increased quite 11Jnrmlngly nnd I Socriftcc nnd · !ollowinc it close!)·; re· j ,,,mucrnnco U10 bishop's hill h"' l~·11 l l~~~~Y6., 
I~ yet ettAter lncreo.sf' m:1y be lonlctd mc:nbcring thnt our comrades hayc 1 qnlto :n~.,·craly critfch!Cd. Th motJt..r~ I"' ==·=======:;==================;-tar 1n tho hno1~Unto Cuturc 1'hf'rolpasscd nnd arc beckoning; to us rronl :i t'° lr cpn!Ct i'::tlvo O:illy rreff'~ r!l))i1 
lvo!!td bo pl.nly 9! ln~unnUon nhmnd !the spirir-world whither they h•''"''fcorc. II It a• n "thotou;;hly 11nj11 t blU · ~fG'ft'io/rJ.~'J-~~.pj,i/¥i~"fi.M to Jnvl'llt u1~nry l!1 C"r1n,:itty, but th,,rf' gone. ' · ' " ·li lch public opln.lon t>,•lh be au.r11 r l1cd 33"" ... .. urc a t prrtt·nt oDly tow t1nf1.s Ir LJ:: c The Honoured Kitchcnc~·s Ch.II stH l 11..tu fine.I fs · bBC1t(.'(l In so l ~ r#;c o n1ena:· f.,_ " . BA K OF NOVA SCOTIA BUU,DING f<ountry which ,., ,. 1muranteo w1t11 rcmnlns nnd is particularly opplicnblc urc by Ef>!seom11 sunctlou." Ag,1h1. 'ti;( ' 
Pl1onc 967 ....-St. John's, N. F P.O. Box 917 lnny nniount or c•r1atnty 10',.., or u.clr to the future as · it wos inspiring in 11•• Mnnchc3tcr OuorOlnu roun<l 1\tllo :~ lillm•mlilllliii•••••••••llli•••••••llil llablllUc• In foreign currel>cy. the past. Jo Justify the · worda 'p~pulo.r cou- l fl'! 
==--====---===7:=:=:::--::====-===:;:::=::--=-:--:==:-::::=:-:==~-::-:.;--:-::.-:.::_-.:-::._:;:::--::.::_::.-:_::_:=;: •• :-- Docs the Call qf Duty find no re-- trol" In tho mcnsurc. iJ 
---·--.--- - .... --- ··~-- · -----·---~--- -------- - t _ .:._.:.._. Sponsc in you until rcinrorced 11 lct us l Ten1pcrancc rg[or1ncra. on the~ l ~lljll11hlllll!11 11 .1111111111 ,11,11111111:1t 1 . 1111mt1 t1 11 . ,11111n11111111~1Ultt111ji;11 1•P111t:1~11 1 111111111111! 1fl1111nuli1u•llH tt1111111111111 1 ' 1 11llllll 11 ' 1 11IlJ11~!.!'1 rather 53y supcrccded by' the Call or ,.~lhcr hau~ . nrc bouno. oon~r ur la ter, ~ ::-_ ""''!~"~~u~ .. ~1.lli 1!''.'· 1 • 1 '~!!~!.'1i; h111 11,~!!,: fh1111111t· l'.1 l1u1111h11•11111uol · IJ!~!!}lllf huuuu•• ·~~ruuuu•,,._- Compulsion ?'' , Lo 0,akc capltnl of t~e. tact' tllnt tho ~ 
To Have. the l:lest Bread 
and Most Delicious Cakes 
::. I · · .::- =. We ore r.cc to lace with grim bill spoosorc<l oo .:tnlhorllnth·cly In '!t ~ ~ T b ' s I • ,. t d ~ ~ f rc".llty now "" then i! tile " ·orld is 10 l:i•• qutlrtt•r . Is M!t..:rol by •bo H~u•c · ~ 
=.= 0 s tore s Ifill e ~ lbc ~flt tenement. !or the. gr<t\'CS ond C( (.ordo-ln whl<h tbo llqMr ,nt~r- ~ 
.=:. q:.• I.. · ' -' · = -: numerous memoriols to t~osc who --- , ~ 
§ ~ "' 1S ~\ pnld the price' or devotion to , dur:;. • ~ . ., $ "" 
!! ---~~ i· , :-;~i ~~:··::~o:ro!h~:~·~nl:n:r ~:~o~~~'Z: . e ·,R· ·;1· ·c· , .. ' Cl{ eerJU(· ~-a 
g E En gi· ne 0"!ne.. ,_. C,'I l~ ~ joicln!; hl\S merged . in!o nnothcr day, I - - ca 64: I= = WI I I:: = that or inlc.JISC purpose 10 ftghl the l ~ -:: I ~ cause or right without the inspiration · · ;; Ji I JJ Ji • 
l.g'f: · · ' l i§': which martiol ,atthudc brin&s, and we I a , , :=- • If you want an enginl! repaired, bcaringn rebabhitt.ed or !E .§ the members of •ho 91d Guard mu11 I · , ~ . ,. t-::=!§ •'carr:y On" wir.h nc,·cr relaxing zeal. , ~- It 
·machine work of any description, 
;;.;:\ ·· I : a t hear that hi&h aoulcd compllmenr . • • ,.,. ~ Se n·,l 1· t to ~ u' s I~~· "Better than thc'Bcsi'' 10 that when• .. ~L Sehr. ·-~~fU15 
:: ?. ' U - j ::" wo meet our Comrades In the ahcr-a- ·• ~ ~ ' ff~ while ' our head• shall be llrted with 
-gi -'''c have a well equip--""' rep8i) shop and can I~ a pride ns ha,·lo& maintained the •1a11-fi ·' ' . . . . I""' , I~ .. dard and obtained the re1'Afd or vet~ . g j icuarant~ first class work. d reasonable price's. §'S ! cranl In • lire tone 11tu1&le. 
"'=:=~=' Full Stoek nf Engine SupplleS- alwayso~ hand. 1 ~,,,.-_--=_"':.!; 111 °r 0 1e11 rou .~ aald J>iioto, "tbere·a _ an lndeacrlba~lbe .. ,... of tnnry hi ---- - ll.v"' IJIDS· ID bid and rinsing , one'• belt ~ a i' for oDt'I Yalel." 
?Ii j• 0 b' s st o·r e s' - HYou sot a nletr• ..... Illa rrientl; 









lnSure ~ith the IFOUEEN '"'""""d. Bftrf utllfaCdoa ..,.. la Olr"-• 1117 Water !11'"'81 u,tu 
- -· - _,, _____ ----· -· 
THB· EVENING 
Superosed Paygrount\!J Police Court 
:Al l••t we hove auprcvlsod ploy- Two mnrrlod women trom Frc&h-
ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
- - - -~ - -- -~· 
NEWFOUNDLANi:>: 
,. ~. ~~~t-~ 
-~ . ~ 
srounds. . These auporvlscd ptay- watttr, who iue closely reJatcd by ma~­
srouoda nro for tho purl)Osc or koo1>- rlngn, agured In aa ""8nult ca•o to tbu 
.Ing tho boys nnd girls orr tho street l Pollco Court lhb morJllDg. A •ort ot l 
pod bulslly occupied Jn bealtll-hulldtng, I famUy feud exist& between tho parties 1 
"baracter·bulldlng games. While a ' arising out of a lnw ault which took I 
boy or g1rl ls ploying bnrd at nn In- ! place tbrco years ago. On thn ulgbt 
HY SPECIAL APPOll\'nll'lNT TO HIS.MAJESl'f ~G GBOllQff; 
r.
ereallng gamp he or sbe ls cer!Jllnly . ot \be Ralg races, the. parties met aud I 
ot dolog any mls.eble!: and allll more I tbn complaloant says tho defendant, I 
mpertaot than this negntlvo sllle 01 without provocation, balln.atcd her 
the sltuntlon oro lhe positive con-1 with ston~•· Tbc delondant admitted I 
~tructlve results to bo galned-~•mety"j the tcchntcnl """oult, but olahned a• 
better boybOOd nod helter girlhood, Jusllllcnllon .sh• was bolng subjected 
resulting later In bolter manhood on•l · to • !arm or rollg1ous lnsu!L Thn do-
better won1onbood. Play Is essential fenflant \\'Ra Oncd costa, and 1nuat glYd 
to childhood. It > dovelops children I" pcraooal bond to preserve n conllnu-
phyaleally, mon\lllly nnd morally. The ' ed sllcnco. toworda tho complalnaoL 
bOYa and girls gel more "fun" out ~I A busbo.ud wl10, his wile says, 1s 
the games. thcY" get tho deeper tc.asona contfnunl1)" thrcntenlng her wttt1 tMh.t· 
ot truthfulness. courage, unecU1shnel!i&, t 111 bnrm, was allowed to go on sus· 
co-opcra1ton, fairness and quick dc<i"t pended 1c.n1cuce. lt a future com. 
clslon. Teocb the children to pln_v 1 plaint I• proven against him ho wlU games folrly Jn chlldhoOd ond Inter he sent to tho pcnllentlsry !or·30 days 
00 they w!ll play the game of lite In wllb bord labor ond without the op(loo 
the samo way. ot n One. 
Needs Investiga~ng 
• 
~eceaxea~t~ Tho Rotary Club or this city la 
sponsoring tbls ldeo or supervised 
ploy, nnd at tljelr request DA Vincent 
Burke vrocured Mr. Richmond Borton 
o! Columbia Uolvcrslty, Now York City 
to organise the movement. ~tr. Bnrtnn 
le an experienced pla..yground a1recto:-. 
The ftrst • ph1.)•p;rounds to bo 1uper-
v1Bc<l \\'Il l ho at Bannerman and Vh:· 
t'brla. Pn.rks: I be one ol Bannormnn 
b<>lng for children al o II ngc8, ond 
t~o · one 'ut \<Morin beln~ !or tho 
On two occnslons recently . a rat>Ort 
hlltl been furnished us or city doclors 
\\'ho, lJccn.uso. their tee wns not forth-I 
coming. bnd refused to atteod urgeot I ~ • U:-' 
ca•••• Last night a glrl become un- F.arl llnlg, His BxcellOllClf "'!'Jll 
conscious }o Ii aldo street Jn the West ornor, Lt.Col, Nan1le, Judie 
End, but tbe doctors summoned rolus- nod party,' lell b7 :llUltAl'e 
ed co go. • Dr. Andc.r son. howc.,•er. na abont. 6 o"elock. raterdaJ' 
noon os be could be got lo touch with, !or Plnsent's Fall•. SalmODler, 
OF MONTREAL. 
youo~cr cbUdrcn only, . This IS- be· 
ca~ nt Bannerwnn Pork thorc Is n 
tef.Jte o.r~t.ot. pla)"1ng while at \ 'JI!· 
toti& there ift hardly a.ny le"el g-rounll 
\\t~)~h I.he ot~c.r children need tor 
went lmmedlntely to tho stricken girl n coup!• or daya will be 1pent ahnOlf 1i 
aod 8•'"' the necessary medico! ot- ft•hlog. We understand lbat the JIUl1't ·~·."ct<Jki:'< 
ton<lon. j returns to town Monday afternoon and U'lf.IDC.' 'lO' 
·ute.lf gomcs. · 
~l1erc "·Ill be gnmcs ror C.\"f! r)"One 
and · we ho~hat c\'ery boy nnd J;lrl 
In tl\e city Il l !Jo a ntembcr o! a 
J>lo.firound n1. 
Tho second cnse was In Quldl Vldl, tbnt •horlly after Earl Hal1 will em- the cricket ~IL • ill -
where, we are tn!ormed. 00 Jess lhao bork oo the Caronla GD the return trip n. Cll7, wblcla WU •llf&MiMd 1o j 1,11 
three medicos re!usod to visit tho to England. • talm1 place Oil St. Oeorp'a ll'lel4 PlfCl<ed, ADiGii ~ 
home ot the po rents or on s year old I -- I 1eaterda7 afternoon did not ta11e ;• line aprlnaJbi& of ~tw, 1 
girl, who died n!ler o lt ngtby Illness. Ro\'. W. Maxwell Pauons, who has plaeo aa tile 1hlp'1 loam did not turn1e« a very keen lnterett In tbll mUly 
tor tha puri>oso of nscertalnlng tho been spending a bOlldoy In town nl up. en of aell-delencc. We cannOt aarce 
cnu 15e or dcnth nod tssufng the nccos· the \Vhttc Jio\lsp. left b)' this n1or11~ J . ~ '<a'ith the opinioni so freely cspre11c:l 
sory .deoth corllcnte, so tbol tho un- Jng's train tor Epworth. He wlll ufl ·r- As part nt the Hal~ e•lebratlon•. n by some of the spotting latemlry 
dertakcr might proc.ecd whb the run~ 11.•nr<ls proceed to college at Toron( 1. b:ind concert wa~ held ln Bannerman present on the merits of decis!ons 
The Telcgrnpncr- uol nrrnni;emon~. 'L o l'nrk last night. Tho Ouarda Band i;tvcn in one or two lnst•nce3. The 
. ! If needs bo. we slloll be compcllod [alll'tidor Report , "'"" present ond ron<ler•d a ll('Jectln.,t itcr.1 o, the progrnm was a re» 
\Ve t.l1ank · the pul>l tt; hcre of .. Tho co i,,; ve further cl(ltnll s In connecl.lon lpro~rruntuoot music, whlrh \\-U much 1ther wclsht bout bc:wecn: 
Telcarapher· ror a tupy ot t.bc. J une ''' Ith both these unfortunat e.. occur- (Ye:stcrdoy) I enjoyed by tho Jnrge number pre.cut. I A. 8 . Hawkins, H.A\.S. Constance 
numUer ,oc tbelr splcn1lld mogadnc, renccs. . . d I - 12.1¥., ibs. vs. f. Brockelhu:-si City 
tlbt11• e'Xteod t.o the m our nc:i.rty con- , GR.l\DY - Light north\l.·cst \\11n s, A \'Cr)' enthul'llnstlc meetlni;:· ot Ex .. 122 lbs.. , 
G¥liti>1atton. on lhe oxccllence or their on;. TS .IT Tiit: WJllTt: JIOl:SE hazy. I Royal l'nval R•s•rvlst• was held In . . 
publ\cntfon. The '!elegraphcr hns . Fl.AT ISL.ANO Cr.lm iclc:i.r , f:t:.:r /l.,<" f:"'~mnW!ilunt ot the C. 1,. D. Arm· Tl~c first round P:'O\'C:f intcrcst1n1: 
been etendl1y ln11>roving ~inco It n1ndo C'he:fll1t>y lloycc. Jcrs~~· Hurbor ; II. fishi~f!· . ! oury In.st C\'CntnJ:. Comnulndt>r Ho\\·· ~~1.~ ~oth ·~en put ~i> n &0?'-1 Hs.ht. 
flili 
a dreu of arar lflatre 
match. The brldum&ldl wore · l~1iiiiltf ' 
~Ila Collier and Miu Maud Will-
cott, both attired In dresses of brown. 
Tbe groom was attended by S. D. Col· 
lier and Som11cl Cox. the latter ncti111 
•• b""t man. Af:er the wcd'.ling ocre-
mony the party returned . to 'their 
future homz whcrr a r~cp1ion w11.-< 
held in honour of the bride ond 
groom. The mony lriend~ or 1hc 
bride and groom \\'ish them tnnn)' 




l~ Orst oppcarnnco n1ore tJ1nn throe ,'lhlsle)'. F.ngllsh llnrbor: Jome• ~!Ill•. VcN~SON ISi.ANOS - L•sht nonh ,. Jew. l~x-Roynl Novy, nrtea os chnlr- 3~d kir.s 11-d the bc. t or llus _round y~ars ngo, tind the P~c.scnt . numbie r Do!ilOn, ?Has.s.: 'Vo.rrcn Ooodwln, Bos-j ~'C.'lit winds, clear. ksh SC3r<.-e. mnn. ~Ian)' lmnortnnt matters woro J tov.Rrds ihc end he f'!Ut hi.s OP· 
eurpaases au pro·vtous ctrorts. Tbo t lnn. btnss.; ~Ira. G. J , Oiovlnnool nntl OOhilNO-Ligt:: nonh\'.'CSl \','!nds' dfsclla.Cf~I. ·which Wlll mt:tn n ;;rent lot ,~oncrudthro~gh the ropes. Only nrrccn s~. Aib!'l.n's, Bar O"Espoir, 
Newtoundland Poetal Telcgrnpht.rtt' 'children. St. La\\•rcnco: .A. Ru1Sscy,,hn7y. to onr Bors tn Blue In th<' future. :e=on s 0 the second round had June 25th~ 192·1. 
l..ow Pritee 
\Vholcsale Only. 
.Associlltlon hno nn nfficlnl ori;an or Dell l • lnnd : Mr. Homor, Orond Falla; .BATTLE H RBOR-1.i~lll Souih"·cst Ono outatnn<lln11 !eaturo of tho moct· P~~~=~ when th~ ,nq\'31 '."3n 'l'::S. di•: 
'\\'hlch it cnn Cecl proutl. N. Faden>, Norr:ay: Re.,•. Jnu1cs 8\\'Ccl· '\\'Ind, f;OOd fishing. Ing '''Rfl tho unonln1ou"' d<'Cll~lon ot n11 ,Cl ·a.' a:d for h1hn,; low an~t htt~fr. . Rlr:hnrd '$ ~\\'C C'. heurt "t:lunr, ro hi:n 
I n.pplc. Oorn1an\•lllc: . Snn1ucl ]>arsons. prcu~nnt LO loyally Bllllport the Orent JR chn::h. The foul -W:lS un1n1cnuon· t•oh J'n1 n)2d ou'rc ba:·k from Lon .~T THE B.ILS.llf B I .IDUITIO.S.IL l'ASSt.SGt:IL'i I W11r Voternno' Association. thorcby al und Brocklehurst :ihould ha\·c gon< :,. ~ . r .. . . ' .) .. 
: ur 0 • B\' Tilt "JIO .II.I.Sil~ on with •he fight. don. she sn1d. And no", tell n e 
Dr. and titrs. Fitzgc.rnld SL f • _ • · I Cf"inentlnri: f!tron~ly In Che future the Th . · ~ did )tOU rcinemb-c r nll tht :~1or 
'h<lqu,.,. Rev and Mrs F~cnch ~ t'llESll SAL,'!101" t'Olt t:X(lJ .. \Xll bonds of ~nod tcllowoblp with their !b e nAcxtB "cas "" e• htbltion ~0 11. j things rou said 10 me_.,1·en whro ) or 
' • • • · • 11 c· m w ir o E M d 1 , ctwcen . . easer and A. B. Ka;o · !~~~~~~~~~~~!!![! 
July4,~w.~lw 
'<Jltffa'11 Harbor, T.B.: Jos. de Chanl·1 - · 0 n. • m. -ooro. · · • c- comrn ca- n·arms. r h Ii ~a\ s C "h u•crc an~on: rhc fnsc!n:uin& London 
At.J•ID.e New l'ork Tho f\leam lr:twlor Froblsh~r. Crntn.. Uonnltl. J'>hJllp Ja11. 1-innlc-y, S. 'VII· 1° 
1 
c ·' • • ons~nnc:c. The n .... n ·'ni('ls ">•• • • • . c ... 
r " • , • 111 10 d 1 ~mJ>PfN" Nfj)'fAA j ought threo lhrce minute rou~ds ' "J o · AGENTS-0 • 1 ·~ 
,, •• , 1J11n1wr. <learO<I !roni SL Anthony nnl nmson. and secon c .... ·~ . . . . · I "Remember them?" sttid he. "\l'hr l'l penmgs 1.or • 
. lhe 3rd ln•t for Hull Eoglnn<I with ' " • . ,, put up n clossy c•hlb1t1on thlt " as . k • f J '-h d 
........ S.1 01~by 1 ••v OJ s ~ · • • • I • ' ' 'n•er t' · 1 h h Th . I cpl on repen1mg them. dc>reo•." "' '"' .lml ~ mHr Stade'baket 
_;:_n . · 1:1' 'o6 C.S a ,.gow 0'' tltty-cf1thl thousand J)Ound15 fresh sat- The scboonl'r llarrtet, 28 doys tro1n 1· · cs inn np 11 t rouc · cy ~e:-c wntchtM. 1 jr~rcl timopfecea of hlgbat 
tH 8tli and Llv.rp;,ul oo lhe l!!tb loa'. moa, shipped by the Atlantic Fl1b.,rl•a 01>0rtn, aalt lnden, h"" arrived to Thn !'.•. rnll~ ·:;:;, .• ,1 Y•••rdoy to louvdly nppl•uded 31 tbe close. _ quullty fU'O now beln11 sold from lac-
..... port. Co C -bl ~ Co cndcrstccn H '\ S Cons1·n- I"' "' •.vas dis~1nllliei:I for hittinc Sto:1C \'.. 'i tl~ 
..... i mpanJ'. · r- e '!' · the Murrn_v Trnn•portntlnn c~. tronl' • ·" · '. ... ,.~. "- '' tory to consumer at uY!nga of 60% .. 
I '.\lont rcnl niter n 3\!s d•Y pa••••e. Thn lbhs. vs. J. Phelan, Guy 134 1~ .. or th• rront or hia i;lo1·c. ~: •• y pn.ymonte. Natlooally adYertb· 
;!iii==:=;=""'====~=;;===========-=-=-=-=-"";"-.,.._.,_..,_=-=-============. =.=. ! l'l>llkl i•k<• tho place o! the S.s. t. • Llgh.'"'cight ~loss W3S the next Alier 1 ~e 1oum•n:en1 it wno an- ed. Tromoudou~ resourcea and ·repu-
iil!!J!/;fi!ilffJI.~ fj1J!!I (i!!fEJ!/ ifi!f!i!I ~ i!iiitJ iilf!!JlJ!lf!Jf/ i!ilf!;J ~: c~ut.a. which h:l!j been taken orr tilts "~~ oft'oi r: This was •n ex~l:cnt ••· nounccd thut Mr. F.. Bu\ler, h.>;l choi- tnllon make shies eaar. Write fully, ~ I I I b1011ion nght tHrough und kept the longed Davis of the Cons1>n:~ to ~ stntlng ui:e. exporlenco, etc. Catalog r<>u c. sr t • • i I R a I , __ cc.ta. ors 1n :i store or cxeucment. tc x round bout, to. l'C fou t;ht in :u·J rrcc .. Adt.lrct:is STl!DJ...:OAKER WATCtt 
-n a I Way I ,. kt l .1 ~i d Bolh me:i tousht ~·ell •nd never let ol thc ·G.W.V.>\. before the sH!p !on1·e, COMl',\NY or canodn Umltcd Wind-~ T 1'' s s. 'un on nrr Vf'C I 1Ur!f ay Th n b . ~ . I 1 l JUP. c 1st round was abouti evenly ere. sor Ont - Julv511 ~ 'night trnm Booton Via laltrnx to 11· divi~ed. In the second Vondezs1een's The prlz., "'on in the Chompion~hip __ • __ · --·-·--------F.. Hickmon &, Co., n!ler u passage ~1 • good work seem·ed to be takln~ eft'cct Jt"umoment held on /l\oy 2nd were WANTED• _ Sch t 
ID ~ :~ d::.~~ S!';11~0tJ>;~~~ty~ gcnornJ cargolon his opponent and in the ftnu.1 round t,hcn presented 10 lhc w.fnners :,v C.1pt. :Tf'IFht tumbtt; froni GRn~rn~~" t?, N To KEtLIGREW~t\ ~ . --- 1he novnl man .clcorly. demons1rcted F. w .. Marshall, Chninncn of tbe l!'orrls Arm Ap h• tn T. k J .· FRF.!'Cll . th3t be wos an e!lSy winner. Phelan• Comm1ftec. The rr.cdnls "'e"' or • ~ .,0 , .5 'ltnl ~ 1 t 0 d _ u .... ~ The S.s. ~!orgaret Cougblnn. 2\!i ~·as game, but ou1classc.d. .•pretty design and the vlc1ors we~ " · · ·• · r. " n ' "" "· • • d•Y• from Hnllrax, wllh a cargo orl The big attrcction or the evening ~ecy pleased wilh 1helr trophies. Goll jlyUwk• ' lumber, hos nrrlved to Coshln & Co. \\'as, of course, the Ffeavyweig)u bout hnd silver m:ueh box holders "·c~ .- .. 
SEASON l ft24 W ', -- . 'between K. , Goodyear, Grund Falls, qlso presented to tho winners Iii l•sr ,\liYEJITI E JN Tffl! :7 "'I - ~ Th" S.• . Sacbem . lenves Bo1ton on 170 lbs. vs. A. B. Do\•is, H.M.S. Con- riight's bouts b)' Cnpt. Matsh>ll. EVEJllllG AllVOCATI 
~ 1 tho lOlb ln1t., for lhla 1>0rt, via lint!-, stance, 187 lbs. i 1 
,-
! fax. •I .. Wt!l!ljof Wi1h the sound o! the gong' Cood· ========================-=====,, 
I - year sailed into Davis, (who by 1bc ~---•.,•••• .. •••••••••••lil•••••I! Commencing Sunday, July 6th, and continuing on ea::h successive Sunday 
during Summer season,-excursion train will leave St. john's Depot 2.30 p.m:"for 
Kelligrews, stopping at usual points enroute. Train will le:ive Kelligrews 8.: 
p.m. for St. john's. 
'The S.•. Canadlnn Sapper nrrtvnl l way, is the· Champion amongst the REDCRQ S ~ from Montrool n.nd CbarlottctQwn thte •navat men ot 1be. Nonh Atlootlc • S LINE. I morning ut 8 o'clock with a lull geo- Squadron) nnd pin him tbrou•h the Ni&W b l'ORK-HALll<'AX---."11'. JOHl'"B. ~ eral cargo. I ropes and on 10 the rink floor. In ---' ring generalship R.nd from n sc:icntific Tho S.1. Caronlu Is duo hero !.rom vie~·polnt or the game, Goodyear ~ ~ Quebec, oo llonday. clearly had the best o! th is round; but Excursion Return Tickc ts on sale at: One Way First Class Fare. It must be remembered that be went S.s. Silvio Jolt l'ew York nt U o.m. into lhis event (rom the viewpoint or ~tiii5l!)~~~~~-~~(!ii!Sit~~~~~~ today. · making this ponion ot tl<c G.W.V.A. 
• ....,, ~ ~ Hale Program • •uccess. He hnd 
S.a. Winona leaves Mootrcal on July pructlcally no training and at the 
~f.l:'<.Ji'-(!:'®(!,~Vi';®{!:@.!i'"*'4~@.fi'·1')!':\-~r- ,Ji'.l'~~~'*'~"~-'*'-'*Vi' 8th, vln Cborlottotowo. Onlsh or the •econd round Jn ,.•hkh  ~' --~~-..,:..·~~-- --.::. \!'.l\!!i~\J!l"\.'!F~\ei~l\!!i~--.er~~'::!'~® honors • 1ere evenly divided, it could 
~ 8.o. Sable I. Is duo bore tomorrow be seen that the untrained mao could 
N f di d G t R •1 ; nlgbL \•AV' S' not carry on , the ftght. Consequen1ly ew oun an overnmen 81 W8Ja ,.. , s .•. Sen•!. CA~Ocorge. Br~g. ~:~;hth~o:~!.~0~:~·w:: ~:r :c~ 
FREIGHT NOTICE-
NOTRE DAME RAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for ports of call OD the above route, as previously adl1crtiscd (except 
wo0d, Brown's Arm and Laarenu:~on), will be accepted at Freight Shed Tuesday next, 





Until further notice, freight will be accepted for the undermentioned Bays as followc: 
NO'JRB DAME BAY . ............... • ......................... EVERY TU~DAY 
GRBEN BAY . . . . . • • . • . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . EVERY TllURSDA y 
BONAVISTA BAY .... .................................... EVERY 'l'JfiJRSDAY 
' TRINITY BAY • .. .. • .. . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • . .. . .. . 1.. • • • .. .EVERY MONDAY 
HUMBBRMOVTH-BA1TLE HARBOR ROUl'E ........................ EVERY FRIDAY 
PLACBNTIA BAY (kw11a Bouie-Bay Ran) ................... EVERY TUISDAY 
PLACBNTIA BAY (Pta;•Rnlt Wea Ran) : ................... EVERY TBURSD_\Y 
BAY or ISLANDS s. s. SIRVICI Tia lfaa!Jwaovth end s. s. Sebutapol . . . . • . . • • . DAILY 
;;;r;BAWfl4t¥f$PP 
sails tbl• n!tornoon for Diane $nblou and the decision went to DaviJ. 
with a load ol snit !or Job's ftrm. H. Diamond, City, IS4 lbs. vs. A.. 
B. Dabbs, H.M.S. Constance, 140 iii&., 
-ft Tho Danl1h •chcoMr Ur•nu• url•- (Middleweight clw). 
11 ed at Bu Bulla yeoterday from Ll,aboo An extra round •.• , necessary to I wllb 190 too1 or ult. dc:ide thlt boul. The Orsr rcuml --"- accon:llna to the view1 or spcetators, S.a. Recto tailed from Chaoge lo- was In favor of Dabbs. the second , land• !or New York yHterday with round was Diamond'a and In t~ t~ird 
!our mtlllon 1lx hundred and aloety- the honors ••ore evenly divide~ Ahcr 
el11ht tbotu1and latb1. n riio minute rest, the men came 10-
1 - t:cther qaln and put up • rut. clc.in The S.a. Unu~r. ot Bull, entered' ftght and there were many In tho 
at Comer Bro<.tl< 70oterdu wltb gon- !Wdlenco who thou!lfit ·tho dtcl•lon 
~rel carso from London for tbt Sir W.,altould bave &one to. Diamond. 
W. Al'lllltroag Co. The Boal bout wu bctwee11 '!lur.t, 
I __. Wlreleu Station, Mt. Pearl, 11~ lbs. S.11. a .. 1111 bu arrln4 at Hamber-, n, Stone, 125 Iba.. ( e.Fatbentela)ltl. 
moulb wllJI -Dl t!llflO. lbia WU a &OQd JlclK ucl ended too 
I . . _;,._ . - For the .... ftlUtld --l~~ .... 0.... ........ ... tO ,.,.,. ... ~ ... ,, ... 
.st.:111:n1:1.1: OF SADnGS FOK JULY: 
FJlO.ll NEW YOJlX AT II A.'11. FROX ST. JOHN'S, 11 O'CLot'JC, nooll 
June 18th .. • • .. • • • . . • ROSALIND ............ Jul7 15th. 
July Gib • • .. .. .. .. .. • • • S
0
ILVIA .. .. .. .. . • .. Ju17 Utll 
.Jaly Utb ..... , .. .. .. •• ROSALIND ............ July Utb 
.Jaly lttb .. .. .. .. .. • • • • Sil.VIA .... .......... Jaly ~8tb 
JnlJ Htb .. .. • • .. • . • • .. .. ROSALIND • • • , .. .. . •• Aallllat flld 
'rDOUOll JU.TU 41JOTID ft ALL POaft. 
Roland trip tlabta tan.a at ·apeo1a1 rahl ,,iua Ilia -tlla' .. 
onr prt.U.S-, • • :,1, 
8ABVBY ACO.. LTD .. thlm'l.lmL. ... lMll. 
BOWRING a l."OMPANY, & C'¥.""t.CO.. 
. l~~Pllct. ' ., • ~ 
